
I
tree should he planted to signalize so 
great an event, but Hayti, it seems has 
but one tree, and that the coeoannt tree. 
But the cocoanut tree is hardiv the 
species to be chosen for a tree of liberty, 
for it grows to a good height and be
comes bare as its ages increases. How 
was the difficulty to be overcome ? It 
was a very simple matter. One of the 
council suggested that an imitation 
cocoanut tree n ade of zinc should he or
dered from London, with the leaves, etc., 
painted to represent nature. The idea 
was adopted.
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Six Hundred Millions
AREMl In Automobiles

It is estimated that there is to-day in
vested in the United States in automobile 
plants about 5600.000, and that at least 
225,000 persons are employed in the 
manufacture of automobiles or their

ARRIVING

We did some big buying in all our lines.
X avieties ill dress materials, varieties Y11 accessories. The automobile makers are

paying the railroads of the country bet
ween 525,000,000 and $30,000,000 annual
ly for freight and consume over $60,000, 
000 worth of rubber, steel, iron and 
aluminum.

There are in daily use in the United 
States at present approximately 450,000 
automobiles.

Automobile makers claim that already 
automobiles have displaced 500,000 
horses and waggons, the average up
keep of winch is 65 cents a day, com*

St. George pared with the average upkeep of an 
automobile of 30 cents a day.

made up goods, varieties in novelties and 
fancy goods.

The greatest assortment «if Wash 
Materials ever handled by any 

merchants in St. George.

BASSEN’S■

Carleton St.,

about 2 cents a pound. Only enough 
gauze and cotton to cover an eight 
inch space is required for too gallons 
of milk. The cotton should lie burn
ed as soon as used, so as to destroy look as thou«h il would P;ly the farm"

. ,- . -,______ ___ a er to keep some cattle. Especiallyproduction of sanitary milk may be апУ ternis or dirt it may contain. A selling it ten cents whole
summed up in the two words, clean- metal stratnei must never be used, g ‘ .
,m.„ »d cold. This men, ,„hm6 ~d . H -ho„,d be A.oid.d; I

,h,„ ,h„ ,b, milk sh.ll he ke„, H -«>-* ‘ML dollars ,„d l,Lli„C (.„ill,,, ,o
and cold from the time it is j strainer shoulu be cut out and all the

THE FARM With hay selling at from four to 
five dollars a ton, and in many cases, 
a ten mile haul in addition it wouldClean and Cool Milk*

The essential requirements for the

more
clean
taken from the cow until it is cor.-! rough' edges ând cofh.crs'smuôttiéd ^

with solder before using it for milk.
th*.. farm At $42.00 per ton haedty
looks like a good business proposi
tion.—Exchange.sumed.

About nine-tenths of the cirt inClean Milk.
milk has been found to be cow-man-

l)irt in milk means trouble and ex
pense to the producer, distributer and 
consumer: trouble, I because criticized 

and health

Tie remaining one tenth con- A Changed Hog.tire.
sists p-incipally of cow’s hair, milker’s 
hair, dirt from the cow, dirt from the 
milker, dirt from the barn, particles 
of hay . nd straw and germs from dis-

Thus dirty milk con-1 when hunted like any other wild beast, 
tains material unfit for human con-

intelligence used in his breeding and 
care has raised the liog from tlie plane 
of the veriest savage, unsought except

by dealers, consumers 
boards, expense, because dirty milk 

quickly than clean milk 
and may be refused by the dealer or 

and because it i.-> in-

eased cows.sours more
! to that of a benefactor, contributing a 

wide variety of meats, among them the 
most toothsome known to the epicure, 
and other products essential to the best 
tables, to commerce and to the trades. 
The hog’s disposition has yielded to the 
influence ol good breeding and changed 

j front that of the outlaw, ready with con- 
I flict with man or beast, to the peaceful 

Cleanliness. tified milk cleanliness means the same ! “pâment belonging with propriety
Milk, as secreted by healthy cows, attention and care to cows and milk-!to tIlc t)arnvar<* resident. His to.aforu 

is .ban. If it could be drawn and Lrs day as one would give t0 ^ »ad been moulded by skilful metb-
handled in that condition, it would h|msdf 0„ tilmday before attendmg «ds horn bony, angular uncouthness into
keep without material change for a thurch< a structure of massive width, depth and
considerable period. If there is dirt м<ш‘у dairymen seem t0 think that thickness affordi"K 3 mar’eIlous >’ield
on the cow or the milker, or on the ! a„ miik of about the same butter fat of P°rk and lard‘ I"cidentally. by do-
pail or utensils, some of it will get contcnt js rated alike by the city dis- 
into the milk and much nf it will : tribiitor 

matter how' much strain-

sumption.
Cleanliness a Real Economy 

What is meant by cleanliness. ! 
Cleanliness for ordinary market j 

mill means giving the cow and milker 1 
at least the same attention as we I 
would give ourselves before sitting j 
down to the dinner table. For cer-1

or consumer, 
ferior to clean milk for pasteurization 
butter or cheese production, and will 
bring a lower price. Unless, there
fore, milk is fairly clean and quickly 
cooled, n 1 increased price can be de
ni: n ,1 d for il. no matter what its 
cost of production.

X

mestication and generations ot breeding 
him for early maturity and quick fatten
ing, the length af his intestines has been 
increased, it is claimed by scientists, 
more than 130 per cent.--Front Coburn’s 
Swine in America.

Such is not the case except j
stay t 1ère, no j with milk of the same standards of 

\\ h\ ! Be- c]eanlmess, which means, so far asing the milk may have 
cause much of the dirt goes i.ito solu- distributor is concerned, of equal 
tion, and will pass through any strain- keepj„« qualities. Milk not properly 
<-r just as easily and quickly as will drawn and eared for is, from the mar -------  і» ■ ■ --------

j ket standpoint, like fruit or any other
Л very good practical strainer con- perishable farm product not properly j Advertise ill Greetings, 

sists of a cone shaped receptac.e w ith prodtlced and cared for, and is rated 
a gauze or cotton strainer at the hot- accordingly. It would he just as fair 
tom or outlet of the vessel: It should tQ expect (0p market prices for 
lie of a size most convenient for use, ; bumti w’eedy hay, or wilted vegetables ; 
but should hold at least two gallons, і as for mjtk that is dirty and not pro- 
The straining cloth, or strainer, ls, per|y cooled. Cleanliness is, there-
made up of four thicknesses of sterile : forc> a real economy, as it eventually j j when COIlva,cscing from LaGrip- і 
gauze and one thickness ot sterile jcommands a better price for the pro- j Pncumonia or Wasting DM 
absorbent cotton he colt m is dlK-t. This is especially true if the nothing hastens the return і
placed between the layers ol gauze m.lk is sold directly to the consumer, ,to heahh ljke a short ioi {,
and held in place by a ring winch; ____________ _____ _ __ ; treatment with ‘ ' Asaya - Nbu-*
fits tightly over the edges of the gauze -kall." It feeds the nerves, in-*
andcotton. No. 4 mesh gauze should | Hayti S Тгвв Of Liberty duce$ rcstfu, sleep_ quickens the|
he used. It comes in 100-yard ro Is ( fFrom the London Telegraph.) . appctjtC| aids digestion, and soon 
and can he purchased dire:t from tie j In front of the Presidential résidence ,uoyancy of spirits and the sense 
mills which make it, or from a drug j jn цауу is a giant cocoanut tree, but its - ^ restore-' iaiity are attained

vfc v do<
Oblr

tillnv,

water.

sun-1
}Asaya-NeurollTrade Milk

THE NEW REMEDY FOR

Nervous Exhaustion

supply house, at about 5 1-2 cents a ; )eaves arc always in the same condition, 
y ard. Sterilized absorbent cotton j jn storm or sunshine tlieir serenity is : 
may he had in one-pound or ten— 
pound rolls and may be purchased of public’s tree of liberty. When the public 
any ding supply house at a cost of was established it was thought that a

wince. $1.50 a bot- 
stn the local agent.

*«'< Bay.
’лвОП, Penfleld.
s 4 Ce.. M. George.

disturbed. The tree is the reliever

1

D

ARE ALMOST PERFECT.Extracts From Speech of F. B. 
Carvcll, M. P, on the 

Trade Agreement

stituencies. There are three or four
others, like Restigouclie. Gloucester, 
Northumberland, Kent and Charlotte, 
which are largely interested in lumbei- 
ing and fish. What I have said of New 

; Brunswick is true to perhaps a greater 
extent of Prince K(lward Island and to 
at least as great an extent of Nova Scotia 

I I have gone into this agreement with a 
view to seeing how it affects people in 
maritime provinces and have made a list 
of the articles w** export, which our 
people are compelled to export in order 
to earn the necessarx* money to send to 

j Ontario and Quebec and other parts of 
the world in order to buy manufactured 
articles, because remember that while 
th» lion, member for Welland (Mr.

Go to Japan If You Really Want to 
See Mo^ol Children.

Without doubt, the little ІаолП'-'в 
hoys and *7іrIs may be termed “murV4 
'•MMтоп” in every -ense of Hie ex
pression. The IP He girl'. »*~necinllv, 
a. used to <>b”vi■>» everybody, begin
ning with the'»- own brother*

(Continued From Last Week.) 

Then we come to fruits, which I shall 
discuss later on under a different head
ing. We next come to dairy p. oducts. 
I have tot the exact figures at hand, but 
during the last year we exported some
thing like 520,000,000 worth of dairy 
products. Surely, tnervfore, it cannot 
injure us to have such products on tlie

As
-«►on as thev яrfx dressed in the morn- 
in': the children r,u to thnir parents, 
hov rovorptnlv, touching the ,,round 
with their foreheads and ask. “How із 
your honorable healthУ*

Bob)re thev іюргті to cat tiroir break 
fast they rai*p their ,-po >n or fork to 
their forehead ■ • n » I bow their heads in 
■Hm of erratityde. and they do not 

for sehno1 without havihtr kne^l-

:

start
гчі in front of thc’itT mother. If their 
father goes ont they folIcw him to the 
norch. l>or tbdr heads end murmur. 
“Mav God hr with you Ï Come back

:free list. Then we have fish, and I pro
pose to discuss fish under a different j 
heading. But will an vbody tell me iliat j 
Canada is importing fish to any great ex
tent ? Whv, we exported last year ю ; ~ , -, , , t . .German) told us w-liat a great develop-
Great Britain and the United States

■
The ?ren? annual festival of the ! it - 

H ■ girls tide s ; hue on the third of 
XTarHi It j» the festival of the d dl*. 
Much dates back to the reign of thement had taken place in this constituency 

something like 510.000,000 worth of fish, ' , . . . _and in the province of Ontario in mainl
and imported practically nothing. How j . . _ , ,1 facturmg, I am sorry to sav that has not 
then, can it injure us to have fish cn the . л.been the case in the ni intime provinces, 
free list ? We come next to iron and , , , ..and I do not believe that outside the 
the manufacture of iron. There is, pei- . . . ^ .steel industries in Sydney there is as 
haps, taking it all around, the smallest, , , .* .much manufacturing going on in the 
duty on manufactures of iron that there . ,maritime provinces today as there was 
is on any other great industry in Can- t „„ . , ,twenty years ago. 1 hat is a verv broad 
ada. Iron rods have been free for vears 4 A T , • ,і ststement, but I make it with consider- 
and rolled sheet iron, which comes verv .. . , . . , .... * _• ! adle knowledge of the conditions and I 
largely from Great Britaid, has only had | , T . . .I repeat that I do not believe there is as 
a duty of 5 cents imposed on it when ! . . ,j much manufacturing as there was twenty
coming from the United States. Will it 
hurt the consumer or the Canadian ! 
manufacture to have these articles come 
in tree of duty ? Then we have lumber, 
but lumber has always come in free of! 
duty. How, then, will it injure our 
purchasers of lumber to have it still j 
come in free ? So you can go down j 
through the whole list of free articles, I 
and in none will yon find tnat their free 
admission can possibly hurt any Can
adian interests. Why did our commision- 
ers agree to allow these things ill free of 
duty ? Surely you have only to ask the 
question to answer it. It is in order 
that we may have the privilege of send
ing other articles from Canada to the 
United States free of duty, and the whole 
question revolves itself into t«*is: Is it 
in the interests of the Canadian people 
that we should nave tlie right to send 
these things into the United States tree 
of duty ?

'•>іи'"гог Kid rit мі. 57*2 year*
Christ. It is an exhibition of d IN 
-'•presenting the Каїре*or and Kru* 

- sm in magnificent r.hes n 'd siir-
* ,,rUi"d hv tbeir Mini -ter*: and court 
•nd great historien ! personages. Loc.k- 
•• ». r* V’ese mi ni at if re -xhi^’ti >ns. the 

"♦fte girls learn the ruks of «•tinuvlt -.
•'d looking at all the «‘bieêts that 
іггтл’кі tV- do’ls. they also learn 

vhat things are ne.cessarv in a house- 
old.
Tiie state compel* p-’ •r‘nts to *end 

heir children to school for Hx years, 
•id during th'-s-1 six years two hours 

•very we'‘k are da\ofed to the moral 
ostrn»Hon of the yung. The book*

* re chosen hv the secretary of e lnea- 
:on. The lessons Change every few 
poks. and the principal subjects de

in my town or in Fredericton, and I - rve to be mentioned* — devotion to
-arents, respect of ancestor, loyalty to 
' F-npcror ^nnd Km press, chanty, 

towns in the maritime provinces with on»*ty. gretiltide, economy, kindne»*
*o old pvonle and servants, etieuetre, 
’uties to your neighbor, love of G'-d 
- id country ami eourasre. During ro.
* nt years 1‘ssons are given in the 
Hit'es of citizenship, the duties of the 
oldier, election of Parliamentary a»»d 
municipal representatives, the duties 
•f man toward woman, etc.
Thus boys and girls are tausrht th- ir 

-''sportive duties at an early age. The 
hoys are also taught athletics and 

I than any words I can utter so far as G^rri fencing, boxing r.nd base-ball.
1 this matter affects the people of the Th ?irU arti invariably expected to 

r 1 rnarry sooner or later, and tins is why
-very girl is taught at school not onlv 

і to sow, but to cut and make her 
own garments, and. unless -he belongt 

Exports to to the aristocracy, she is also taught 
і to cook. Needlework is the principal 

occupation of the young girl after she 
і lias married, when she is responsible 
: for the condition of all the clothes of 
j the members of her household.

The mothers teach tlieir daughters

і years ago. I know tnere is not as much

і believe that it is true of all the cities and

the exception to which I have referred. 
Some Interesting.

I have here a list of the farm products 
I which we produce and which we export, 
and the countries to which they are ex
porter!. It is not very long and I shall 
read it because I think it speaks mor;

maritime provinces. The figures I givt 
are for the financial year ending 1909: j 

Exports to 
Great

Article.
United
States.
$146,971

Britain.
$66,815Horses 

I Lambs 
Shaep 
Poultry 
Berries 
Oats 
Hay-
Maple Sugar 
Potatoes 
Turnips 
Grass and clover

415,912
153 767 to I00*1 upon marriage not

tic paradise of happiness but as a pe- 
137,290 riod of self-sacrifice and devotion, 

when they will need all their best 
qualities and virtues to fulfill their

as a roman-■ 11,441
27,468

148,676
534,6801 destinies in life.

This is the reason why the Japanese 
wife, in contrast to her western mar
ried sisters, who are often dissatisfied 
with married life, is always calm and 
-ontented. and performs her not al- 

ys pleasant duties with noble resig
nation.

X am giving the facts, and I allow my 
hon. friends to draw any conclusion 
from these facts which to them mav 
seem proper. In addition to the free 
articles which we allow into Canada, we 
allow a larger list of majiuiactured art
icles. I shall not go over the whole list 
but I want to point out that in all that 
1 st I can only find three items on which , 
under this proposed agreement, the duty 
will be less than it is under the British

508,300
922,718

1,813
673,220 
127,082 
345,9o3 
173.933

259
550 wa

seeds 489,180239,507 Ignis Fatuus.
Scientists have never explained to 

their satisfaction the light known 
popularly as the “will-o'-the-wisp 
and also known as ignis fatuus. The 
phenomenon has been attributed to 
the combustion of carbons and sul
phurs ignited by sulphureted hydro- 

This theory has been shown to 
be a fallacy by persons 
passed their hands through the so- 
•ailed fire and felt no heat. The 
strange fire flies fastest over cemeter
ies and over lowlands and swamps 
when no wind is blowing. Supersti
tious persons attribute the -flickering 
ires to the souls of the dead. The 

most plausible theory is that the phe- 
is due to radio-active en’a na

tions rising from beneath the ground. 
—Harper’s Weekly.

Alcohol From Potatoes

Regarding the production of alco- 
nol from potatoes in Russii, the Unit 
ed States Consul at Odessa says:—

preference, and only two on which the 
duty is made level with the British pre
ference. If that be true, and 1 am quot
ing from the bluebook published by the 
government, haw on earth is it going to 
injure the Canadian farmer, when the 
Canadian consumer can bring all those 
articles which are manufactured in the 
United States from Great Britain today і Aside from the L,r»e 4“ *'"■> of pot
and pava less duty than he does it he!at,,es Purcbased ever>' >ear bv the

! factories from peasant producers and
State owners, whenever these may

zen.
who have

“ In the alcohol distilling industr) 
of Russia potatoes are annually in
creasing in importance, the alcohol 
produced therefrom exceeding tnat 
produced from all other sources.

nme non

brings them from the United States 
under the proposed agreement ? I am, 
ot course, aware that there are some 
items in this list which are not imported 
from Great Britain to any great extent, 
and possibly in that case the items which 
come in from the United States will, to !

A Chinese Trick.
The Chinese ore pa-t masters in the 

art of trickery, and some of their 
tricks are very ingenious. One is a 
method by which th.-у can make ж 
ixistage stamp do se’ .ic? almost inde
finitely. The sen er of the letter 
passes over the -tamp some paste 
which in appearance is not unlike the 

at the back of tlie stamp. When

have a surplus which they cannot pro 
fitably dispose of, there are larg- 
plantations devoted solely to tin 
production of potatoes for distillin. 
purposes, there being also a tendency 
to increase these plantations. Thesome extent, meet, or go into competi

tion with the home product, and I 
presume it is on that line that my friends j 
urge such serious objections to this

gum
the stamp is obliterated it take.- the 
impression, but it is not even “skin 
deep." The receiver of I he letter must 
be a confederate, and be passes a 
damp sponge over the stamp. Thi* 

the paste and with it the pos
tal mark, so until the damp is worn 
out it can be used over and over again.

potato crop of iqio for European 
: Russia was greatly in excess of that 
! of the previous year, which was also 

good one, and the quality of the 
! tubers was in most districts better 
j than in 1909. - The contents of starch 
varied from 1 r to a little over 22 per 
per cent., with an average of 18 per 

from the maritime provinces, | c*nt It ;s generally supposed that 
excepting the speech of the hon. member [|)e tljmate 0f Russja js favorable for 
tor Richmond (Mr. Kyle) who discuss-1 tpe production of potatoes in vast 
ed it largely from the fish standpoint; ! quamjtjes and with the aid of ferti 
yve have had practically no discussion j ц/егч their production can be incrcas- 

(Juebec, except from the moneyed e£j to mcet ajj demands of distillation 
interests of the city of Montreal in the j j|)e production of denatured spirits 
person of the hon. member lor St. for industrial and illuminating pur- 
Antoine і Mr. Ames.) I lepresent * poses now being only in its infancy, 
purely agricultural district, and the

; rmovesI aarrangement.

I wish to discuss this matter from a 
maritime province standpoint: we have 
had very little discussion iront the west, 
none

The Month of August.
Few persons know why August ha»' 

thirty-one days. July, which takes its 
from Julius Caesar, has thirty- 

days, and Augustus, who compl-tr 
ed the calendar, declined to submit 
to tiie indignity of seeing his own 
month branded with the inferiority of 
one
accordingly to reshuffle the lunar 
cards and after some perplexity hit 
upon the expedient of shearing twen
ty-four hours from Februa - - glory in 
order that August might face the 
world on a footing of perfect -quality 
with July.

j

name
one

day less. Tiie astronomers had

Irom

Can’t Even Jump at Censnisiene. 
“l>o make up your uilnu atout that 

dress, uiy dear."
“But 1 just can’t.”
"Of course you can.”
“No. 1 can’t My mind seem* to be 

hobbled.”

same may be said of my hon. friends 
from New York, Queens and Snnbury, 
Kings and Albert, Victoria and Mad- 
awasku, and two or three other con-

Jolt Printing at 
The Greetings Office. e
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THE (ЖАЛІТЕ TOWN GREETINGS

HOTELSLarge quantities of long lumber are 
being hauled to McGuire’s mill

Our people are about through hauling 
pulp wood.

John McGujre made a business trip to 
Pennfield last week.

Stewart McRae is moving to Whittier 
Ridge to the old homestead to take care 
of his parents.

Frank Anderson of Lawrence Station 
і has been visiting friends on Whittier 
Ridge.

Arthur McRae of Brockton, Me. who 
was called home on account of the ill
ness of his mother Mrs. John McRae 
has returned home.

Mrs. ]ane McCann who has been 
poorlv for the past month is improving 

in health.
Oscar Johnson and Alfred Mitchell 

who are working for M. K. Murphy at 
Sorrell Ridge spent Saturday night and 
Sunday at their respective homes.

Mrs. James McCrum is recovering 
from her recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. John McGowan are visi
ting their daughter Mrs. Wm, Hannigan 
at Oak Bay.

C. D. Goodeill is still shipping large 
quantities of laths from Rolling Dam 
Station.

Mrs. ITill Nixon and Mrs. Samuel 
Nixon of Waweig visited at Wm. Hew
itt’s last week.

MACES BAY son sailed on Tuesday for St. John where 
she will load with laths for Boston.

Capt. Kelson was a passenger to St.
Tqhn by Sttnr. Connors Bros. Thursday | 

returning Saturday.
Capt. Lewis Holmes spent a day here і 

last week. He left on Friday for Calais 
where his vessel the “D. Mayes” has 
been hauled up during the winter. From ; 
there he expects to sail in a few days, j 
Capt. Holmes was accompanied by his і 
son Jesse who goes as cook.

A quilting party and wood-sawing ! 
frolic was held at the home of Mr. a-d 
Mrs. Ira Hawkins on Thursday. The , 
boys with their saws and the girls with j 
their thimbles made a merry party. In j 
the evening they ail joined in games, 
music ami lull and at a late hour started 
for home, all pronouncing it “a jolly 
good time.”

John Paul left on Thursday for a trip 
to Portland on business.

Medley Kennedy drove through the 
village on Sunday.

The Sunday School Convention of the 
Parish of Pennfield is to be held in the 
Baptist Church here on Sunday, April 
9th. Mr. koss the field secretary will be 
present and also W. H. Farnham, County 
Superintendent. An interesting session 
is anticipated.

Al the close of the Sunday evening | 
service, Mr. F В. Mills sang a solo 
which was much appreciated.

John Thompson spent Sunday in St. !

George.
Mr. and Mrs! Randall Spear, Seelve’s 

Cove, spent Sunday w'th their mother 
Mrs. S. Akerly

Mrs. P. W. Connors, Black’s Harbor, 
called on friends on Monday.

I. PL Gillmor, Bonny River, made a 
business trip here Saturday.

Mae Connors of Blacks Harbor, spent 
P'ridav here the guest of Mrs. Dan 
Thompson

R. T. Cross is very low with con
sumption.

Mrs. S'dney Thompson, Blacks Har
visited Mrs. Herbert Wright last | on the olher sifle’ a,1<1 the toiling masses

f the people on *he other, there is no 
question as to which side the Liberal 
Party will be found on.”

This utterance must ha\ e sounded al
most like sacrilege to Mr. Kor<ien and 
his friends, vyhc trom time immemorial 
in Canada have stood where they stand 
today--firmly back of the wealthy manu
facturers and malefactors when it came 
to a line-up between them and the 
people. Aut it sounds and looks‘good’

!

іBrown Bros, and Co. of Little Lepreau 
have received about six hundred dollars 
worth of stock for canning purposes they 
expect to open their factory this week.

Some of our young men have gone to 
Pocologan to dig clams.

Mrs. B. W Brown of Little Lepreau is 
on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kllis and sister 
Miss Mable Shaw of Pocologan were 
guests of Mr. ami Mrs. Joseph Ellis last 
week.

Mago.van Bros, are getting along rap
idly sawing wood, they are near through.

Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Fraulev of Point 
Lepreau enjoyed a sleigh drive here last 

week.
Algar Mawhinney spent Saturday 

evening at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Clurley Thompson at Point Lepreau.

The Orangemen of Lodge No. 140 held 
their meeting in R. T. Mawhinney’s 
hall Saturday evening and initiated three 
new members.

Lewis Divine of Dipper Harbor West 
was fortunate enough to catch an owl in 

his rabbit snare last week.
On the evening previous to Mr. Leav

ers moving a-,,ay from here, a few of the 
young folks gathered at his camp where 
they enjoyed songs, dancing and violit 
music until quite a late hour when tea, 
doughnuts and molasses candy was serv
ed, all voted it a pleasant evening spent 
and wished Mr. Leaver and all a success
ful and pleasant journey li^me.

Earnest Shaw of Pocologan and And- j 
rew McGowan called on Mr. and Mrs. 
John Corea-Id en Sunday.

Wi'S.m Mawhinney sr. lias returned 
from Chance Harbor whe-e he has been 
visiting bis son Jarvis.

Miss Alice Snider and Fred Mawhinney 
drove to South Musquash Sunday and 
were gut-sis of Mr. and Mrs. R. Maclus- 
kev.

A CHANCE Victoria Hotel,
TO SAVE MONEY Kino Street,

I St. John, N. B.
AMERICAN PLAN.

Victoria Hotel Co. Ltd, Proprietors.
!

You can save money by buying
at Boyd’s Hotel,

CONNORS BROS., Ltd. ST. GEORGE, N. E.

First-Class Livery and Sample
j

Ro mi in Connection.We have a full stock of men’s and boy’s Suits, 
Overcoats and Reefers which we are selling- at 
a great reduction in order lo make room for 
Spring goods.

We also have a stock of high grade furs 
which wc are offering below cost.

Professional Cards 1
Henry !. Taylor.

M. 1$. C. SI. 
Physician and Surgeon,

ST. GEORGE. N. B.
Also have a supplv of Ladies wear. Waists, Dress Goods, etc. and 

will lake your measure for suits and have them made to your 
order

COME AND BE CONVINCED C. C. Alexander,
M. D., C. M., McGill.

Physician an<l Surgeon.
Residence, Goss House,

Connors Bros. Ltd Eyes tested for errors :n 
Refraction <

BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.
With poor teeth or the teeth absent 

mastication cannot properly take 
place and the Stomach is îorccd 

to do the work intended for 
the teeth resulting in a 

diseased stomach.
Leading physiologists now declare it 

their belief that this causes not only 
gastrieulcus but such serious growths as 
cancers.

BEAVER HARBOR
The factory of the Beaver Harbor 

Trading Co. has begun canning sardines.
Mrs. Martin Eldridge has returned 

from a week’s visit with friends in Peun- 
field and St. George.

Governor Wright lias purchased a boa 
from Lorneville parties. She will be 
fitted with a gasoline engine and used 
for fishing p jrposes.

W. Harding of W. F. Hatheway & Co. 
St. John, made a business call here on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Fan Thompson was unable to 
atrend to her duties in the store of the 
Beaver Harbor Trading Co. last week on 
account of a bad cold. Her place was 
filled by Mrs. Hazen McLean of Blacks 
Harbor, Mrs. Thompson is now able to 
be at work again.

A number of the young people attend
ed a party at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Jarvis Johnson at Deadman’s Harbor on 
Wednesday evening.

The ladies of the Sewing Circle were 
entertained at the home of Mrs. S. Aker- 
lev on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Snell of Bayside 
visited friends and relatives here last

Try Greetings For Job Work

DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST

would carry consternation into the Gov
ernment ranks.

Mr. Fielding disposed of Sir Will’am 
and his opinions thus: ” If it is to he 
an alignment with Sir William Van 
Horne and various other estimable''Sirs’

Str. “Brunswick”
Arrives in St. John every Monday even
ing, and sails every Tuesday evening for 
Spencers Island, Parrshoro, Kingsport, 
Wolfville ami Canning, and every alter 

; nate week to Windsor and Bass River, 
j The Steamer has a good accomodation 
I for passengers, and no better way to 
spend the holidays can be had than to 
take a trip through the Cornwallis Valley 
by the “Brunswick”

at St. George (in new office which is 
fitted with every convenience) the last 

two weeks of every month.
Office Hours !<> a. m. to 5 ]>. hi.

During office hours teeth extracted 
without pain 25c.

After hours and Sundays, 50(*.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Snider of Little 
Lepreau spent Sunday with their parents 
here.

Edward Thorpe called on friends here 
Sundav.

We are glad to report that Mrs. Chas. 
Brown is able to he out again.

Rev. Mr Travers preached a verv in
teresting sermon Sunday evening at 7.30 
in Trinity church.

Rev. Mr. Johnson preached in the 

Baptist church Sunday at 2.30 at Dipper 
Harbor East aud here at 7.30.

Sunday school was conducted here in 
Trinity chntch Sundav by Mrs. R. T. 

Mawhinney.

<

bor, 
week.

Medley Wright is suffering from an 
Ettac.. of grip.

G W. McKay and E. XV Cross drove 
to St. George on Tüesdav to attend the 
funeral of the late Capt McDougall.

G. S Best, PostmVster, spent Sundav 
in St. George.

Л
Long Distance Telephone. 
House 161.
Office 127,

R. A. JAMIESON. Agent 
St. John, N. B. X. STARKS MILLS LI.: 13:

BaHHISTEH AT I J.-VW,

St. Stephen, x. із.

Turpentine iwost Useful
Turpentine сип be used in jail sorts of (0 the man in the fields and on the 

ways. Here are some :

Spirits of turpentine will restore the 
brilliancy of patent leather Bags and 
boots rubbed with a rag moistened with I — Exchange 
it look almost like new.

A tew. drops in boxes or cupboards will 
keep moths away.

It a few drops are added to starch, it 
will prevent the iron from sticking,

A flannel dipped in hot water sprink
led witb-turpentiue and laid on the part 
affected will often relieve lumbago and 
rheumatism.

Turpentine mixed with beeswax, 
makes a good floor polish.

A little added to the steeping water (a 
tablespoonful to a gallon) makes clothes 
beautifully white.

for the far north are being fitted out in 
! Winnipeg. The city of Winnipeg is 
likely to be an applicant in the near 
future for an asphalt concession in the 
Peace River country. There are sa’.d to 
he enormous asphalt deposits in the 
country, and already a number of private 
companies have filed applications with 
the Dominion government. —Globe.

Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George by

street; and so long as lie stands where he 
does they will keep him where he is. 
’rhere is no Red Parlor at Ottawa now.

і

ROLLING DAM
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tr iior weie 
guests of friends here one day last week.

Mrs. Chas. Trynor spent Monday here.
" rs. K. C. Justason and daughter 

Verna were guests of Mrs. Ira Hawkins 
Thursday.

F. B. Mills, organizer of C. O. F. ar
rived on Saturday and has been visiting 
among the people in the interests of the 

Oil Tuesday evening Court 
Charlotte, St. George will pay a fraternal 
visit to Seaside Court, when several new 
members will he initiated.

Mrs. Gideon Justason of Pennfield 
spent last week with her daughter Mrs. 
Ira Hawkins.

Ilertha Dakin and Alberta Wright 
drove to St. George Thursday.

Mrs. Adelia Paul is seriously ill
Frank Kinsman and Lena Dickson 

who have been quite iil are slightly im

proved.
An anniversary social was held in 

Harbor Light Division on Friday even-

i
G. K. Greenlaw and J. McBride of St. 

Andrews were here last week on busi- Geo. C. McCallum------- ------------
SHton’s Positionness.

Mr. and Mrs. Carence Fisher of 
Elmsville visited Mr and Mrs. Wm. 
Mitche'l recently.

Men sand teams returning from the 
lumber woods are passing through here 
tlaflv.

Stanley McDermott who has been 
working for Anderson Bros, at Lawrence 
Station this winter has returned home.

Hazen McDermott is Iiauling lumber 
to McGuire's mill for sawing, he intends 
to build a shop and start a blacksmith 
business here.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Orr of Waweig 
visited friends here Sunday.

A. B. McCann who has been verv 
poorly this winter is improving in health.

Mrs. Wm. Mitchell who has been ill is 
quite well again.

John Giddens is busy grinding co ж he 
received another car load a few <ia>s 
ago.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Have also en hand a stock of brooches, 

stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 

і will sell at a great discount.

The speech of the Hon. Clifford Sifton 
on the reciprocity agreement in the

і House of Commons, Feb 28, was madt
,. *tii vu і Mrs. James Folkner of Danforth, Me.,after very thorough deliberation, and ’

, . 4 Mr. and Mrs. Janies Davis of Brockwav,undoubtedly presents the case against it
. . ... .. .. • Mrs. S. Lord of Piskehagan, were recentin the strongest possible light. Mr. x

c.. , ... , . > visitors here and were the guests of theirSifton prefaced his remarks by express-
. sister, Mrs. Geo. Stewart, 

j in g regret that he had been forced to
I. , , . , , . , Mrs. Wm. Stewart is visiting friends
take a stand against the partv of which 
... , ", on - Clarence Ridge,
he has been so long a member. The

, , . The manv friends of Mrs. T. E
; severance has not been quite so abrupt

. , , , , , . ! Stewart will be pleased to learn that she
as might be supposed from this observa-
.. -, . is recovering from her illness,
tion. Mr. Sifton has not voted with the
_ .. . , XV7. S. Thompson of Rolling Dam was I
Liberal party for the last two sessions. . /

і calling on friends here last week.
He did not vote even on the liavv ques- j

I Misses Dollie Stewart and Ellen Mur- 
, tion, an issue of great importance, and ,

: pny were guests of Miss Kathlene Me- j 
: some time ago he informed the Liberal, ,

, Shane on Frulav.
і XVnips that he would give no more party . , . .... і

Mrs. Geo. Stewart made a short visit
to Piskeliagaii with her sister Mrs, S.
Lo-di

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Campbell of 
Flume Ridge spent Saturday a..d Sunday 
with their mother Mrs. Wash. Stewart.

XX'ill Stewart spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Boles.

James Stewart spent Mondav with !

PLEASANT RIDGE

Order.
The Greetings is in need of a Corres

pondent at Blacks Harbor, now is the 
time for some one there to get busy and 
put in some work in competition for the 
next distribution of prizes which takes 
place ill July next, a number of prizes 

I will he distributed among our corres
pondents some of which will be finite well 

I worth contending for, there is also seve i a 
j other places we would like to have rep- 
j resented among them, Lepreau, Lorne- 
j ville, Seaview, Chance Harbor, Dipper 
j Harbor, Saltkeld, Musquash, Bocabec,
; Bocabec Cove, Lords Cove, Digdeguasli, 
і and other unoccupied- districts. Paper 
ami Envelopes will gladly be supplied 
on application.

--------------------
Nol for the “Sirs”

In the fight which he is making in 
Parliament for the Privileged Classes as 
against the People in this reciprocity de
bate. Mr. R. L. Borden produced one of 
his trump cards in the house on Wediits- ! vcles-"" F.xcliange.

day. He read a letter from Sir William |
ing Mar. 10. it betttR two years since its 

Edward McShane who has been logg- organization. Each member was allow
ing at Kiiiro-i Brook is home with his er] to invite a friend, so about 40 visitors 
men and teams.

Van Horne. We have already made] Winnipeg, March 7,-An 
reference in the Morning Chronicle to rush into the new country of the Peace 
Sir Wil.iam Van Horne and his opinion River is expected this spring. A large

enormous

of reciprocity. His biography is briefly tract has been thrown open for liomc- 
this: He was born in the United States, steads, and it is lik ly all to he filed lie- 
made his money in Canada andis

! were present. A program consisting of 
Mrs. Henry Turner and Mrs. Byron і reading*, singing, tab'e u , e:c., was 

1layman of Old Ridge visited friends f,rsi carried out. Games and music

Baron Albert von Rothschild, head of 
і the Austrian branch of the famous bank
ing family, who died recently, left a 

! fortune placed by the Vienna papers at 
5140,000,000. His gifts to charity- 
while living and at death amounted to 
about 510,000,000. He is said to have 
lacked the business temperament and

now fore the year is over. Prospecting parties 
of every description are already outfitt
ing to explore the last west. The pros
pect of the new Hudson's Bay iine has Mrs. Fred Steen, 

con- also stimulated interest in the country
-lirougli which it will run. There are house with grip.
many stories of enormous mineral Mrs .Frank Stewart was the guest of hjs wealth came to him largely from in- 
we.-dth, and many prospecting parties Mrs. Geopge Stewart one day last week. | |,?rjtance an-l ordinary accretion.

Mrs.
her mother Mrs. R. lilakley.

Mrs. R Stewart spent Wednesday with

enjoyed. Refreshments of cake, 
coffee and tea, also candy, nuts and

using it to develop Cuba. He is one ofhere last week.
Mrs. W111. Burrell who has been 

spending ttie winter ill Harrington, Me. 
has returned home.

McCann Bros, are cutting the ice from 
their mill preparing for their spring’s 

work.

were
the moneyed interests for whom Mr. 
Borden is waging his present fight. He 
made millions in Canada out of the 
cessions granted by the Conservative 
Government to the C. P. R. Mr Bor
den no doubt felt that such a name

fruit. A pleasant evening wts spent by 

all. Robert Blakley is confined to the
Samuel McKav, sr. of Pennfield made 

a business trip here Saturday afternoon. 
Sclir. Henry Sheppard, Capt. Patter-

r

I Sell You
PAINTS AND VARNISHES

MOTOR BOAT SUPPLIES
CYLINDER OIL AND OREESE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

WALL PAPERS
12000 ROLLS NEW GOODS 

See the new Cut Out Borders With Practical Experience

CHERRY’S CHERRY’S Cherry’s, Eastport,Me.
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MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT

I
ЧЛМТЕ TOWN GREETINGS• і

>уяагьі.

Great Clearance SafeThe girl for whom the shower is given the Legislature was appointi-d to further2,500 00 :
1 850.00 is ushered into the parlor in which the project and to consider the advis-

: Refunds 
Revisers 
Sinking funds 
Sur. vvs and inspections 
Stumpige collection 
Succession duties collection 
Superaiinuntioii and pensions 

Daniel Riordon af Utopia, was in town Tourists' associations
Tuberculosis commission 
Unforeseen expenses

Personals.
24.585.00 clothesline is suspended after the manner ability of sending a deputation to inter

view the Dominion ( h.venmunt, a ml4,750 00 , of wash das ;
30,000.00 Oil it is hung various gifts of linen for decision was arrived at with only two

750.00 the household. dissentients, the objection of one ol
fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgewcodli. c. " Murpixv. of Norwalk, Conn..

.-,f lliv Viilp Jt Vapor Co., hasmanager 
been here during the week. We have carried over too amen r *ocl; ami must dispose of it before winter sets2,250.00 She should be provided with a big them being to joining any country that ^

2 500.00 “^ufe enough" clothesbasket and order- ii?*<| a protective tariff 
150,00 cd to “»ake i i the wash" which is neatly 

2,000.00 pinned on the line.

, , For the next thirl \ davs we will sell all kid ds of Crockery ware at unheard of
The advantages, says Mr. MacAulay; jQW prices

would he great on both sids. The addi-
otie day this week.

Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear atMaVnr and Mrs. McGee of St/George, 
the l)ufterin.--\Vednes<lav’s St. J.

The ‘‘wash’* consist ol various articles dition of the Bahamas to Canada might , low prices, 
needed for daily domestic tasks.Я.313.632.32 , be a small matter, but in another way it 

There should he towels, dust cloths, і Would be a long step forward in the Oats.
i;lour, FeedStaple and Fancy Groceries.Boots and Shoes.

Fishermen's Outfits.
Everything to be found in a first class general store.

Estimated Income, 1911. 
Dominion subsi<lies 
Territorial revenue 
Fees, provincial secretary’s 

office
Taxes-•-incorporated com

panies
Private and local bills 
Succession duties 
Kings’ printer 
School books 
Probate court fee fund 
Supreme court fee fund

Tel.
£621,360.96
500,000,00

C. II. Fuller who has been complain- 
i,,g of poor health for the past few 
months, has been ronfmeil to his home 
for t.ie past week, all hope for his speedy 
recovers*.

ironing blankets, kitchen aprons, a pathway of our national manhood and 
: clothespin bag in which she has to collect importance. The acquisition of the new

WELCHP00L MARKETthe pins and a frame on which to roll the province would effectively broaden the 
line when she has token it down.18,500.00 « views of our people. Our iiavv question

GEORGE M. BYRON, ManagerAs a climax the till tubs may stand in woa]d solve itself, for we would natural
ly wish to properly protect the routes 

; which our growing trade would follow. ;
ISLANDS WOULD “It is int merely trade relations that j

we would like to see established” con-

47,000.00 j 
2,500.00 

15,000 00 
2.300.00 

19,000.00 
16,000.00 
2,400.00

20,000.00 Enthusiastic for Annexation.

one corner.Walter II. Milligan of St. John, was in 
& at Попит River for two days this 5t. George Pulptown

week looking after the shipping of the BAHAMA
old iron from Bonny River mill. JOIN CANADA j eluded Mr. MacAulay. "We wain to !

gig Meeting There Last Month take advantage of this desire »f the pPO- j
! pie, and to add a new Province to the , $ Paper Co.W. Harding ofW. F. llathewav Co.

ill town during the week.St. John, was
Provincial hospital 

l)r. Tavlor received word of the death of ho ses amj otber
of his sister-in-law wife of his oldest j 
brother Geo. V. at Los Angeles, Cal.

native of California but bad

The Canadian Parliament 
Montreal, Mar. 1-The addition of an- sjlouj^ at jeasl meet these people half 

other Province to the Dominion is the wav and discuss the matter seriously.” 
idea of Mr. T. D. MacAulav, managing

Dominion.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.stock
Potato warehouses 
Liquor licenses 

: Fishing leases—Ouatawauikedg- 
wick river

5,250 00 I
2,000.00 !

of the Bahamas, Sir : We It it vp on hand Spruce and Pine Lumber, rough amiThe GovernorShe was a 
visited New Brunswick with her hnslwnd.

44,000.00 ; .
j director of the Sun Life Insurance Com-1 Wm Grev-Wilson, is anticipating a visit
pany, brings liack with him after a visit (vom Far! Grey (v-lio is his cousin) next

winter, a fact which seems to indicate

planed. Also Cedar Shingles.
15,167.53Mrs H. II. Grass, returned home j 

S iturdav, alter spending a few days with Public wharves-half cost from 
relatives at Harvey. і «ominion government

Get our prices before placing your orders else where 

Wood delivered at your house.

to the West Indies.
і At a meeting which took place on the wbjcb the wind blowing.wav і5,336.72

4,000.00
Bahama Islands on the 20th of last mo.Miscellaneous receipts
Mr. McAulay states, tlie LegislatureJohn Colheri; Geo. Garnett of Rolling 

Dam and Fred Phillips of Little Lake, 
Smibu у County, who have been lumber
ing for tlie Pulp Co. during the winter 

in town Thursday.

Dr. Taylor, M. P, P., left on
his parliamentary duties at

Some idea of tlie importance attached і
ÿl,337,815.21 suspended its sittings and workmen lQ irriRatioll in certain p lrts of the Vnit-, JlflOll РОШПІГУ 8 МЗСІ1ІПЄ WOlKS, Ltd, 

1,337,815.21 dropped their tools on the streets on the ^ may ,№ obtaitled from the :
1,315,652.52 day of the meeting to talk over the ques- magnitU(le andcost of a new dam on the WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

Rio Granite, about a hundred miles : 
north of El Paso. From the Gulf ol 1 
Mexico up to that city the river forms j 

! the boundary between Mexico and the |
State of Texas. At that point the hound 
ary Erie runs westward and awav from 
the Rio Grande. The dam. oil which ! 
work has already been commenced, is

Estimated income 
Estimated expenditure

tion of asking Canada to take them un
der her wing. Although there were no 
official iepresentatives from Canada at 
this gathering of 20,000 people, there 

the platform and among the

Unappropriated «24,182.89were
GEO. H. WARING, Manager

Monday

Iron and Brass MouldersEngineers and Machinists.
Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines

to resume 
Fredericton. A Wash Day Shower were oil

speakers several gentlemen well knownH. Baldwin who has 1>een visiting with
the western prairies for I to entertain in honor of a bride-to be is a in Canadian life, including Mr. T. D.

The gifts that are MacAulay, Mr. A. De Lery Macdonald

A clever nation for the girl who wants Stone Cmtiiig and Polishing Machinery 

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work
Shafting Pulleys and Gears:

his sons out on
months, returned home last xveeK. 1 wash day shower.

While considering the country a goixl brought to the shower need not all be (Mayor of Rigaud, Que. t.
some

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRSr. Nichol therefo.e well within the State of New
one in many ways, lie thinks New Bruns- : suitable for use on wash day. but should son of Winnipeg, and Judge McIntyre of j Mexjco It wil! be 1400 feet long and 
wick good enough for him and person- be among the household articles that go Whitby.

! to the tub and hence would be appropri- | 
ate to be liung 011 a clothes-line.

265 feet high, and will flood 48.000 acres > 
with water 62 feet deep on the average. 
The intention is to irrigate 180,000 acres.

The upshot of the meeting was that a :

GLENW00D
RANGES

ally has no wish to change.
j committee of half a dozen members ofJ Mrs. George Tavlor of Caithness, spent 

Sunday li-re with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Adams Kernigliait.

Mrs. Adamt Kernighan has re.urned 
home from East port, after a pleasant 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. William 
Matthews.

Among those registering at tlie Victoria 
during the week were: K. C. Justason, , 
Pennfield; Geo. Scott Venufielit Ridge; 
G. W McKay, E. W. Cross, J. A. 
Thompson. C. Г Wright, Neil Cross, 
Beaver Harbor; Geo. G. Smith. Mont-, 
real; Mack McKay, Bocabcc; Geo. and 
Jos. McShane. Rolling Dam; Л. Ilyslop. 
Toronto; B. Connors, Blacks Harbor; II. , 
M. Ralston. Fredericton; A S. Johnson, 
Capt. A H. Lorden, Halifax; II. P. 
Crouse, G. B. Rivers. R. Estabrooks. R. 
M. Machum, W. H. Millie.n, St.John; 
E. G. Murphy, Norwalk, Conn.

New
Wall Papers

Make Cooking Easy
1

A PERTINENT 
QUESTION

ІТ0 THE PEOPLE OF ST. GEORGE 

AND VICINITY

Are You a Subscriber to the 
GREETINGS ?

IF NOT WHY NOT ?

!

Ordinary Wall Paper makes ordinary 
looking rooms. No matter how tastefully 
you may furnish your home, the efttire 
effect may easily be spoiled by using 
papers which are not thoroughly suitable.

!:
:

І
Provincial Estimates for 1911 

As Submitted to the House 
by the Provincial Secty.

І I

Estimated Expenditure, 1911.
Administration of justice
Agriculture
Auditor general
Boys’ Industrial Home
Campheilton relief
Kduc-'.tion

do. sclmol books, purchases
and expenses 

Kleetions
Executive gov animent 
Fact on inspecte- 
Fish, barest sud . a me jirolect- 

ion
Free grants act
Guaranlre bon, ; .—government 

oflicials 
immigration 
Interest, etc.
Legislature 
Liquor license'
Mining and rvncral dewlojv- 

me.ii
Natural IPs: v Societies 
New Brunswick Histone*! i»’- 

cietv
New Brunswick Rifle Assiv a-

tton
New BrunswtcV Coni & Rail

way—lit , Vs'.lgAÙO'-l

521.750 00 
57,898 55 
3.100.00 
1,500.00 
З.іЧХІ.ОО 

274,510.00

J-

Once on, your wall paper is 
there to stay for some time to 
come.

20 000.00 
1,100.00 

47.262 00 
1,000.00

A well xcominched paper in a Town or4)i<triet is one _of 
the most important aids to progress and advancement ia 
the Conntv. To get such it re<piires"tlie hearty support of 
all, and even family should subscribe.

reading their TjOCAL ГАРі/lî, “for

■

Don't run the risk of disappointment but select your 
Wall Papers from our new lines.

Make vour selection while tlie stock is complete, the 
best opportunity to do this is right now Prices are re
markably low

I
52.000.00

1.000.0U
І Every one
which some one else is paying” should bear in mind that950.00 ' 

9,000.00 
251.100.00 

.ч>, 105.25 
2x'<*'-00

■ thev are guilty of one of the,smallest of actions.>

.

SUBSCRIBE NOW

$|,on per year. If paid in advance, only 75c. for
52 Copies.

50c. extra to U. S.

2,000 00 
650.00

125.00

JAS. O’NEIL500.00

448,74
I5.SOO.OO 
13.2.0.00 
S4.v00.00 
7.700,0»

ІО.МХОО 
51S.SOO.OO,

J

lYiUtiwg
I'rolwle cac:;--
V-vw imtel fc v.m:*:<in>*iie> 

;Жч hm'.'i 
Cal ’ x W- ItsH 

week.

Correspondence and articles of Local or 
General Interest Solicited
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> wi>rf* t ean c ÜÜL tit* HT алмі war 
it* b«-w аз' am#r Не s siâ dur rmtK'

- . ,. ■»- ш IM ••' v il Г<-?Г
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• "illîî •««••і «і«ft: or tu rer Fit;: * * v ilt 
*.e -'lir:; .ry L SUpVl,W Yv !. Г Vf* 

•■ ні.» wrrîi y'її «міні ги:5!
&цгг»і'.- Cru rrm*! «*f irtae ïCtiiut 

*ні; y n iar^npse r»** n» Hettflec**"
“T* a

• û h ми '** 'îb* man T::t
«л C'#m i#f, rhi.ia> seamed 4mi*fe<dy 7 <;

. 'і** under Him Et*» war*, ük*
ut- .i-imji in м»ан* Haiti f.i> qa.i;cm: w 
Г-‘ fWiî : * Ht* were <• ti» itüiur 

* VYfir. «.*f <іі«а*чн "* silH і г|и4 «ц■*'r” 
ЛїЛт. •* і tint as y vu n*iii me ?ц fn 

ur Voit •'Ці il i iv-
•*il ціііі:ші> ttitlft» Шінгімі U 

••■rti eiî і iiu Г l vi«lttlin*T re-osf rhe* 1 e'rrp

l\. •’ • :! ’ "И
It Lasted Just Three Dees With I> 

Father їсгйст'ї За і їх. У
BARRIER *

ivlАі>.'сллї. У В.. ГЧі-. ЗО. 190®.
F1 Ttys Hweaisvr Xstrrcrvs Vo.. Lie.. ^ 

î-i»t $prvr; I t_ ci a centre есцД. ^
fci:u:U'. a :хч * oc voter cccjtü cure, «mi У
»і.з;я three du,;--? l was curei. S

t » -1 aùwu.} > і'л?р Father Хсггізст * $ i.'im»—*-n 
ErmvCv ia. aiy h» me.

\vini—suy ynir'vt* ut*<»n jiaving. >l* *uii- >iiine.. lût* brrtf» «tina: an
>uvH4. w“b*ptfr cm rm*: Ht* * vie watt üt 
и нг w 1 r mai* me Üft* wert' uvtti аж 
л*нр іииіми iu ту 4t>id. Lf L 6>«ei me 
Ar*re a in au imin* ieT Uitî it. au L :n 
rt*rnr йа tu y fera uf rootvti*
:*>r fin^r aor kinsdi тім oinn* 
іпкнг Г wi»trii£ гаїінг япі чііпагч ru 
in ail aione .juiieniHîir' «le »iar> twu*»ie 

uy va!U(>tin* an Rtik wfr* iru US <UJ 
arlt VU ГІМН (iars y » ІІТТ1» wnr" y'Uil ш 

*tîîh Потіє an ну іш a*r mi art ùm* 
"Liiir l àirn I it marry- y vit : H:it

: fiait ufway» turvuiiett r«» 
lève t wa» fyitîSL sa»* nmanwâ in <ri*-

"ІНІГЧ roo bmt bnr «іти Г ІГ-И
[ 4 was* r чіц nr

By Rex E< a -h ï1 'X\NіЛїі» QV -î.1‘44**- V tiro.’ . h \\DbcctAsR Нїсясчхо».
A яшвіе sûtismeut Lus is the mes* 

rmv. rcinç proof that Ficher Xorrô=e>r e 
Xo. W i. Lonjç Tome is i Hirnc eiîecuve 
sure for coi^ths cul colts.

Ficher Stjrriscr tvorited out the pres- 
er-. t.jtt most cirefutîy. aos œereîv tu 
reoew ' ecuçh but to cun? the шЛат- 
ві it lu the brocehiil tubes or Flags 
WÙ eh auseii ‘lie COUgtL

X •. I ! is more tiiCLU 1 eoaçh cure— 
вите ет-и thmt 1 cure for colds, in- 
IL. iiuu: .ca $a-i ochecsenous I’loiî troubles t »
—.t :» 1 valuabie tome -.viueit braces up { W* - У- » »/■ * »
the s scent so that colds cuanot easily ^ :>•* 1 j
ge. a h >M ea yea-азу more. /£ ? .*

Xo. 10 is mo*c heipi'ù La Vansmnpthm, ^V^«. . y . ^ ~ ~ ^3 1
•ah ims cared msay eases. - , і iP" . 5$Д .

Vnal bottle. 2ÔC. Regular size. SQc. У УІ. :
At war dealer's or from Father Morriscv ! . / ». *■
Ih-Viaane Vo., LuL. .-V- -- HH si) ' l i]$i\ i\ S V

Tke Handicap cf Pessimism. ‘ і f- ІНМЦЬшШ^
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-X і m * ui yviii iiid cmk i'ft.-імг
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I tun* w f
wunfi-.ï r<> SHt* if ï Wi*rt

The "Chernies” cf Bread* n > -r fefc f Hh U :n—h : à 4i ttv’vn. a
v, (Lu w f>ur
• -r .i\t* і» ііиг wwtiirn. ufîHr a і K a tut H 
■ u '.vi*rt* nur :ііін огіїнг тип 

vris. m ! k іmr pu : itlly 
HrfUr. f.»r ^«'îH h.-МІ rl*»V**r ит»Ш|>Р*'ІІ r» “*î* w‘>r^ ru,IS :-,Т"и П»п»гиг

Ff Ft* kfff im «ін'і

/•і і L and bread-making- qualities 
any Sour would be as good as 
any other. \\ e wouldn’t liave

ET us look x 
bit into the 

chemistry of bread. 
For we want our bread 

not only to seem good but 
wc want it to actually be 

And as bread is a 
question ot dour and rtour 
я question ot wheat we see 
that wheat is where we 
have to begin.

Gluten, starch, water and 
phosphates, are the principal 
component qualities of wheat. 
And in proportion as these 
qualities are more or less 
present is the wheat more or 
less valuable so far as nutrition 
is concerned.

The nutritive and bread- 
making qualities of wheat are 
the things that make it more 
valuable than rye or oats or 
barley or com as human food.

1 he quality of nutrition, 
too, is what makes one brand 
of flour more valuable than 
another.

If it were not for nutrition

/-X 7 A stn-
imw. aim*wu • liprr ч vrir me-

to care whether it у as made 
from

1 Li » рвГ'Гу*T lH*T«;rv. '%'tlile lie sf«н,«1 ii;i/„t4î i»ti*
I'Hi-ii.vss. fiiauiiiiajir ;:î Ui?* r:m«i 

vhiîl* <tie PTlHeti -ir 111;IB. "Yuiz IlHHtbih 
Iran* *ti*iuirinti wh*4li**r F m иіичі 

nvlirdl f«f у 14L Ihi?I1I>h l‘rn ilvl <i«* 
iietiîy Гт ииГ virtir kind, .inel y<m are 

i ji-ke •>» nie **
Lit* tirtvmt an : 11:1 rrivu:-tie «-ry. but 

lie nil «пі mill ending, (lev eves 
• nil ahhvinn like vi‘u!.4. lier lips > ii.-iik 
wli»re “Y<»n tee. ft*» time I •*i<i; ;>ed 
-цей fvKiiisiiriess anytimv. ^ir I'm ru 
be marriwi en Smufcty **"

“Yon are seeing r«i їм* шаргіїчіг be 
ітгтіч-ічі jabvricusly 
“Vhs. ro l‘tilevn Why rhar's i>eeo 

undent, «чі for years**
Fie w>iir!t4i npon r he <*amnliau in a 

firry, and hi» words i-аше not and rune 
>li::g

**D-d«;n*r hlarue him!** fried the gir 
aysr**rit ally “It Is all шу «b»ing Ub 
had 110 part in it **

“Yes.** said ін.гег in a resmined 
voîî-е. “ills ai?i* no work *»f mine ’*

“Y' ti*re a liav*** brearbed the Ken 
ni«*ki.:n. now frirrfy wild wirh anger 
bur the other tooktsl him sijtwrely be- 
ween rhe eyes and made no move 
“'.ГчІїчГ ** he «-rifd. “I 111 livin'

'ear an* never took no мат* Ink dat 
hef.ire. bnf t!ere*s reason hen* w’y 
•an t так* no answer**

: wheat or poorgoou
wheat, from Spring wheat or 
Vі- inter, from all wheat or part 
other cereals.

lave f*«jr st««ppm in. 
inn for help \«мі. Nei-ia. birr l «mut

i n» rin off «і;у

!>e !mstiïiu ro m» woumn in fim ** 
Гоіеои хг-.іпчі |»u r ren f ly un* il m*r 

;кт»хгчп: of sohhiru. Uni pas**sl. i flea 
geiitly ntlse«i her a rut tetl Iier.ni» rimnigti 
1 hv Uin-k dour into the

good.&ЗІопСгемї. Que. A chemist will tell vou that
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD
F LO L R is richer in high 
quality gluten than flour made 
from low grades of wheat. 
And for that reason it is better 
for food, hence more valuable 
than ordinarv flour.

And actual tests in vour 
kitchen will tell vou that it 
produces more and Larger loaves 
to the barrel than ordinary soft 
wheat or blended flour, the 
reason being that flour made 
from hard Red Fyfe wheat is 
more expansive and more 
absorbent.

It is plain, common-sense that Sour 
maùe from the finest hard wheat in the 
world and scientific
ally milled 
produce the finest 
bread in the world.
And it does. Try it.
Prove it.

r :a v.
xrhiHi im hour ngt> hud t:een •*»» tmirtir 
and {imrnisrng anil whs now grav 
ami dismal. Ele fullonnl her xvirh 
eye» until she disappe:in»i in**aie rt* 
lug Umix.

■

If it Likes all k*n*ls of pevpl* to make 
a xv or lit there must ubvtouslv be some 
purpose served by the confirmed pessi
mist. though it is oot easy to parut out 
where its usefulness ro society comes in. 
AH he does is to «îepress the spirits and 
discourage the efforts of other people, 
who are willing: to lake risks and keep 
up with the procession. Of all the vari
ous types the politic*l pessimist ;s the 
wurs.\ because for hr— there less ex
cuse tiiaii there is f«?r sn> other sort. He

1
f

f: ' “An lint * dp pad of ft all." tip mn>p<t 
“Пір уиг fvp wait an" in« for rtta

№5

I Siettdt- Bnrrvil пртнг know ho* ne 
airitnl his «іааггнгч. tun when tip unit 
done so bp tuvkpti liis itoor Uptiiml III 111. 
r,Jpn loi 1 spit bis hold on things 

i rin I

іPi
і Щ

<o w
He raged ntxnir the n»»m tike a 

wild animal aw! v»*nr**d his spire «»n 
evert" man і mare rhinsr t ha t lay wirtifn 
reavh. .Ys yvt his mint! grasped but 
(lui і у the fa**c that she was r*» marry 
itiother. l>u( gradually thiy rlmughr in 
turn t«s)k possession of him

4
■ V

I
I*>fl ti > erl fit the Mild Tftnt inrer*'*t

hu rto unu **
She

'V'-nfd lie some «чіе else’s wife in
; days

“‘rantic. and he feit that йи»!іи**ч iay 
! «bat way if be dwelt on su; h fam-ies 

for long
As he grew calmer his reason beg:tn 

I to di-seet the scene that had r-i!;-*n 
pla- (* in the store, and he wonder* 1*

I VVi»
The thought drove Hie u»verІhas the whole ot the past experience of been talk some bout Xe« ia. an' it a:n

ik e talk neater "
“\Л*Ь> is he>** exclaimed the soldier 

coarax«mcnt. am* the jiem duclnne tt i;, „ ,har „инір tin girl's heart

the human race to full back on fer en-

teaches is the doctrine of historical prog- leap must
**Wait! I.ermne ГоГ пщ w' :t he sriy 

Jen wc*l I tap; l *• » » : " fot-'x "іш pbtiniw 
then no great permanent harm can ever r*p s;l v dcrc's jok** down <«n Sr.i; k’>

Given national morality s<jund.ГЄ55.
**WUv. von aren't reallv .-tngrv, lieu

rwiiim T ГІИХ КІНІ X'pi-i.T, -$l-s .mlv thf JF ' .'Г, ‘ bi,<1 ,Wn 'rîn“ hl'“-
come from trying purelv political ex- j *d*4V dat Xe* it Gale is oink* f<n»| of 1 Joke of an ignorant half breed gir 1 иг ' sflF l>;5^ been
perioiems with caution ami intelligence : f "" w« »ii'dat яч ato'csie tor n h. sp sw.se nf hum..r is all <mt «I

If any experiment is found to be work
ing disadvantageous.у it may* be discon
tinued anti some other course of action

1
Ft • J to the Frenchman arid had al- 
r*v-4 planned to wed Pol*on. for that 

Site might

30Imarry b--r "* ear Yon mustn’t quarrel over a
n«>r ont r,f reason

“Knnni"hr cri«*d nun-*'"
! or the ti “>i “ГІІ settle ’ 

or fair:*
va у and. ■•bserving i»ir»* ravety. cum- urr»!. and i!ie savage instinvts uf the 
ІТШЧЇ it: :i U»Iit* r!; :Г »Ii 1 tier could

Id started 
r him uoxv 

Bat Puleon ufo ked bis

>••• ' e -o-r nnr miavhievun'tiv to 

amuse hersell wiih him. but at the
Mr. FI* her on Reciprocity. The concluding part of Mr. Fisher’s . 

speech was devoted to the use made of
She rannred him Tike a haired badger, 
r r his rhing >v;is gelling l*»y«>n«i tier

recollection of those rgptarons hmi.> 
they had spent t«'ge.her he den laml 
aloud that she had loved him. and him 
only. Every instinct in him shouted
tb:it She Iov.ul him ia suite vf U.-r ents and delighted his associates with, West from the American West are the 
creel protestations.

On several occasions the Minister of the annexation bogey by the opponents 
Agriculture, in his place in the House of of reciprocity. He pointed out that the 
Commons, has disappointed his oppon- settIers who come into the Canadian

adopted.
It is very mtti* eable just now that 

while manx opponents of reciprocity are 
actuaf ed by self-interest as are also many 
of its promoters, there are шипу other

'i!denies» were U|*|»erm*ist.
Y. u are unite right.** He replied **I 

n verv foolish, and the laugh is Titb
iot disregard nor luistaiie 
“No. m-ieu I’ef* re \ u і kiss on dat 

>Iave you’ll tol* me if h s rrue.** *
• True:*' the lieutenant retorted an- ir failed He bowed low and. turning.

ЦІ» lips 1 ried to frame a smile.u.
unexpectetîly valuable contributions 10 most valuable settlers who are engaged 
important debates. His speech follow- in ,ievelopmS that vast region, and. that

A man саше with his supper, bet he 
called to him to begone. There are
Lhose who believe that in passin,; fri»D j ing that of Mr. Sifton the other day, was thev hecome thorough Canadians socal- 

Y.>u must птггу me, 11,ten Yoa ve d-iyhvht to durlvess a subtle transi- , . . , . , -, _^mh„r fnr
vtio.lu it now- Ood occurs ah hi to the Change .Tom °‘ ■ rtescnptIün fhe mcmber for Iy and politically as well as industrially.
•I><> von tn.-an dot for sure?" he said, positive to net-alive in an electrical Brandon is admittedly an able man.'mi He gave good reason for believing that
•fan't yon see there’s nothing else current and that this lu tangible, un- an apt Parliamentary debater, but tile ttie , ,e Q,

traceable atmospheric miluenee exerts i

nike«l out.
The moment be was gone she cried
rea r blesslv:

•*YYhnt business is it of y«‘Urs?. rily
opponents who are simplv actuatetl by , *his «-oticerns ше ' 
fear of political conscqucncss. Lacking 
robustness of temperament, thev stand

“An* ше too! I*m w’a't you call gar-
ieeo f*»r Ne« ia rill J* h« Gale ічппе 
back, an* Гш Under of aer ti*o You 
promis’ jus’ now y « >u d‘(i get mad, an* 
l dou" say sbe s Utiutiiott herder w’at 
splk dose t’iug I >ere s more dan ’im 
lteen talkin' Is it true*:**

His sternness offended IînrrelL for 
rhe s«'!dn-r was m t the kind to dls-

sli'vering on the brink instead of plung
ing boldly into the stream. When they 
are fcreed to keep company with more 
courageous and progressive spirits they 
will ctminue their lamentations, and

the iSt. Lawrence route 
would increase instead of dimmis ing. 
He showed by means of a varietv of il
lustrations that Canadian maimr «cturers 
bade more largely in t e United States 
than Canadian farmers do, and that this 
lias not had the effect of making them 
dislojal. Great Britain’s trade with the 
United States is many times as large as

•r ir after this? I*ll show him that he
:n't make me a rov r«> suit his conveu- I « definite psychical effect upon men :

and their modes of t bought. Be this !

speech of the Minister of Agriculture 
was qui e equal to the one that preceded•ive !"ve told him I would marry 

>n **n Sunday, and Г1І do it or die Of 
•urse you don’t love me. K»r you don’t 

j now whit love is. I suppose. How — 
“Voleoit lb*ref. ' he said, “it’s not aid you**** Sl»e i>roke down and be

rnes enemies who do Dim injury: it’s » t*» «-at« b her breath amid coughing
і is d-----d f«M>i file- de. 1 have learn- j bs that shook her slender body.

■cugh they left her eyes dry and fe- 
• *r 1 h

as it may. ir is certain that as the 
night grew darker the lieutenant’s 
mood changed. He lost his fierce an
ger at the girl and reasoned that he 
owed it to her to set hi.nself right in 
her eyes: that in all justice to her he 
ought to prove bis own sincerity.

An up river steamlxiat was just land
ing as he neared the trading post—a 
freighter, as he noted by her lights. 
In the glare at the river bank he saw 
Pel eon and the trader, who had evi
dently returned from Lee’s creek, and 
without accosting them hv Imrried on 
to the store. Peering in from the dark
ness. he saw А Ніша. No doubt Necia 
was alone in the house behind. So he 
stumbled around lo the back to find 
the window <;f her room aglow7 behind 
its curtain, and. receiving no answer 
to bis knock, he entered, for it was

it as a repertoire of economic informa
tion and far supvri*>r to it as a contribu
tion to the history of reciprocity negoti- 
tions.

The course of the reciprocity discus
sion so far has conclusivelv proved tba
the historical aspect of the case is all- 
important, and Mr. Fisher was able to 
show that from tweetv to twenty-five ! 

years ago the then Conservative Minis
ters were willing to accept a much less 
comprehensive measure . of reciprocity 
than the une new under discussion; 
among those Ministers were Sir John 
Mcdonald, Sir Charles Tupper and Mr. j 
George E. Fostv1 і He was able to show 
also that in their efforts to secure reci 
procity of trade tney had the hearty sup
port of the then Liberal Opposition. I he

•uss h s affairs in this way; therefore 
when their fears are proved by ex peri- це drew* back. sv«« wliug
t nce to be .groundless they will be ready 
to gratify their nurbid dispositions by 
seeing evil of some other sort ahead.

The annexationists of 1849 were the 
pessimists ot their day. who could see no 
hope for the political future of their own 
country and no relief from industrial de
pression except through national suicide. 
The opponents of the confederation of 
the Provinces in 1867 were the pessimists 
of their day. who had not imagination 
enough to grasp the idea of a consolidat
ed Dominon extending across the conti- 

The opponents of the British 
preference in 1897 were the pessimists 
of their day, who could n »t foresee and 
would not believe the effect it would 
have in developing the spirit of British 
Imperialism and i_ broadening the out
look ot the people of Canada. The op- ;

• *d to regard you highly, because you
“I —I’m very unhappy, b-but 

I be a good — wife to you. Oh. Poleon. 
r«Ni only knexv” - 

Mi* drew a long breath. When he 
kr h;< voice had the timbre of some

ire a brave mail and an honest one, 
but it seems that you are a sentimental
idiot."

**L>vui is tough word.'* Doret replied 
‘But dere’s reason w’y 1 can’t tak* on 
no madness

her trade with Canada, but this has not 
tended to weaken the bond between the 
United Kingdom and the Dominion. 
Altogether Mr. Fisher’s speech was a 
notable one, and it cannot fail to have a 
modifying influence on the remainder of 
the reciprocity debate. -Tor Globe.

ftly played instrument, and a tremor 
і .u through his wurds.
I “No: і don know w at kin of love 

De kin’ of love 1

Yon say I’m hones’.
•Vaal. I’m hones' now. an’ і come to 
vou wit* fair words, an’ I show my 
nan’ to you —I dou’ hoi* out no cards, 
rn’sieu' - but 1 tion' t’ink it is you who 
have play square altogeder 
«•la's frien’. an’ i'll right for her jus’ 
<o qnee* ker lak you. but 1 mns know 
dis t ing for sure, so if you have de 
ginчі heart un* de courage of gotxl man 
you'll tell uie de truth Do you have 
і he feelin’ for marry oti her':**

The pause that followed xvas awk 
ward f*»r b«iiU «.*1 them, while the girl.

♦lis. for sure.

V\f-

: f vvF:rijrl

' FÈ

Гш X>
v,-XYXv-

ШїЬ
The Dairy School at Sussex opens on 

; the 20th inst, w ith courses in Bnttermak--^ 
ing, both Creamery and Home Dairy, 
Soft Cheese making in the home, ami 
Milk testing with which ave included 
lectures upon the Care of Lairv Animals, 
embracing the prevention and cure of

•Ж customary at. Gale’s to waive cere- 
!nside the big mom he paused.

lient.
топу.
lhen stepiml swiftly ar ross and rap
ped at her door, f.'a*ing back a pace a-^ J * 7? 'jBFZ-

Щ/ШA ?№ і/АЛї. і

she 141111»- nut.
Iiisteuil --f s|K-akiu" :it unii-. :is Ilf 

hud [)l.-ilined, to pn-vont lir-r vsi-ijiins. 
be was stru: k speechless, for the 
vision ilint met his eyes was that 
whi h be had seen one blithe spring

Tupper-Chamberlain dralt, which was 
never ratified by the United States Sen
ate was provisionally negotiated by Sir 
Charles Tapper and Mr. Joseph Cham- diseases- ami information as to feeding,

! etc.

- -*vwho stood coiit eulcd near by. held her j » 
oreath and imried her nails iu her j 
full m». Why did he hesitated Would 
he never siteakV

“I am amazed ai myself for listeniug *
I iu you.” he said at last, “and quite j j 

unable j shocks!, in fad. at my ausxveriug your j 
to see the enormous effect such a meas- questions, hut perhaps id lietter. after : .,

j .- it First, however, let me say thaï ;
ure is likely to have as a promoter of in-

;
.і

V
ponents of the reciprocity agreement are 
the pessimists of touav, w*ho are

i-M: nioriiiiig three months before, but to
night there was no shaxv! to • «-n eal 
her sweetly mundcxl i:evk and slionl- 
'ivrs. whose w hiteness vv; s s ar Fug 
i gainst the black of i he bad room 

The slim gold drill hung

F berlain in 1888.
-

І? >.
These courses are free to all residentsMr. F'isher was equally at home and 

equally effective in his contention that °* l*ie Maritime Provinces and provision
is made for ladies, who cre especially in-

і I! the little gir! 7s just as pure now as 
ternational amity apart altogether from j she was l>ef«»re she knew me

Pufeoo threw irp nia DaQd. •*M’eiea j 
ftaUs more closer to de insult <Lu* }

such a measure of reciprocity as the one 
now pending in Parliament and Con- *1 he Intercolonial Railways givegown.

iroirml lier neck, and b*.*r ii ?ir xvas 
Ге 13: ted every

N4 A -$ersssits effect as a promoter cf national pros
perity.--Tor. Globe.

gres is what the farmers of the Domin-’ a round trip to amt from the School at 
ion generally desire. This contention sinK,e fare 0,1 the Stan,lari1 Certificate

■111 d 11i;ri>. ns lK-f< re. 
r.iallesf detail as slip sfi • d 111. r<- wait- 
ng f,.r him lo speak, forgi t'nl of ev

*
w’at you «nil imp jus' now You don 
n«s d for spoke it "

“Yoii ri' rigbl. There’s no ne»»d tc 
I ell you that. As for showing her rer 
lain attentions well. I admit that I 
nave, as you know; but. thank Hod. J 
can snv I’ve nee n a gentleman and ad 
dres.od her as I would the fairest lady 
I've KnowII."

“Ah' you mean for marry, eh";" 
pro boil the other.

"1 did not say so." Burrell declared 
at hist. "It's a tiling I can't discuss, 
because 1 doubt if you could under
iu’ld what 1 would say. Tills life ot 

«■ours is different iroiii mine, and it 
would be useless for me to explain the 
u-а son why 1 cannot marry her. Lear 
;ng oui all question of iny- sentiment.
; here are insurmountable obstacles fc 
such a uniou. But, as to this talk, 1 
think that can be stoppisl without an- j 
noyau ce to her. and. as for the rest : 
we must trust to time lo bring about 

proper adjustment"—
A low. discordant sound of laughter 

irresled liis words, and. turning, lie lie- 
held -Necia standing revealed in the 

і dimness.
“What an amusing person you 

she said. "I've had hard work hold- day:

,a mi ■
‘>A x was amply borne out by the facts the P*aI1‘ courses conclude on the .«1st

of March and the two weeks course in
r¥і •rything else.

She Imd I tit on the gown again to 
if pvreliante there might he some 

nark of her lilta il - r lire, d that had 
scaped lier previous scrutiny. a‘«l. a> 

to observe lier site

•/ Minister of Agriculture submitted to the 
House of Commons. He cite,I the cases factorv cheese making begins oil the 4thThe First German Railway. ■V1-І < c

Mv % of the growers of hay, of barley, and of °* ^Pr^-
wheat, showing how they would all ‘be Ful1 information may be obtained from 
benefited by having an alternative mar- і ^ • McDougall, Dairy Superintendent

at Sussex, to whom applications shou d

Seventy five years ago the first railway 
was introduced into Germanv. The ex
periment was naturally on a modest j 
scale from Ludwigsbann joining up Nu- 
remburg to Furtb. The six kilometers 
of seventy-five years ago have increased 
today to 60,000 kilometers, a kilometer 
being five-eieths of a mile; and it is 
^claimed that Germany today possesses 
?the finest railxvay system in Europe. The 
first locomotive used on the Naremburg- 
Furth line was named the Adler and was 
made under the superintendence of 

'.Stephenson in England. It cost / 860.-- 
Jvondon Globe.

lu*re was no one
tti,| «Hired her.4,4f sl'.v.lv. uli.-erl'i-d 
in her whimsy.

-
Her wi-tful bec.uty 

«rt! ri.iWed him ket ami not a mere substituV'onary 
The British mat ket will remain under 
the agreement exactly as it is now, but 
there will be for the Canadian farmer a 
choice between it and the American 
market, which is of far greater ext-nt, 
ninety millions of people to forty mill
ions. He showed also that an alterna- 
live of another sort would be made 

available: the Canadian farmer will be

> lazed the young mm 
>f the words he had rvhivu-'od. but its 
die made to flee front him, with a 

toward Iter room the

one.

f r-': Z-.'1 be made.

oil Ifni gesture, 
fear of losing her aroused him andЯг / spurred bis nit.

-Don't go away! 1 have sometUing 
I've thought it over.

The Constant Advertiser
\
7 ! must tell you. 

and you've got to listen, N«*cia.
“I am listening." she answered very

’Tis the constant drop of water 
Wears a hole in solid stone; 

’Tis the constant gnaw of Towser 
M.sticates the hardest bone; 

able to choose between selling liis barley ’Tis the constant wooing lover 

in the United States for malting purpos
es and feeding it to cattle which he is 
preparing lo export eitliei 
Britain or to the United States.

■I'm b'.vir ;"!Y ivalt—яч' ins' lor dit." 
himw is de kin'

quietly. ^ . . .
"Understand roc. I'm not vi inning, 

and Ura willing to take my nn-dil-ine. 
I couldn't talk or think very straight 
this afternoon, but you were wrong."

• Yes. 1 know now 1 was wrong. It 
most unladylike, wasn't it? But, 

I am only a little savage ”

sing bout in my 
! “iigs. I s’pusv it's different breed to 

"Hi’s. ;«n l"m begin iu see it don live 
i««where but on deinі S'Migs of mine. Carries off the cooing maid,
і'ere s long„ lain* 
i: ve з ear-but loinorroxv I

іwaste here now — And the constant advertiserwas
you see.

“I don’t mean that. I mean you were

&o again
lookin' for my own cornuree.”

"I’oleon." she cried, looking up with 
startled, eyes, “not tomorrow, but Suu- 

\Ye will go together.”

to <treat Is l,le n,an who fTts the trade.—
I Cxcliange.;Advertise in Greetings. 11ГЄ ” ^Continued Next Week. )
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K For SaleLinking the City Sewer Г
1

To the Farm
Farm House, eight rooms, 

with plenty good spring water 
in the house, one large barn, і 

grosse.**T)0 good apple trees, some I 
plum and other fruit trees, j 
Fifteen ac es land with ten

When New York city is now geographic 
ally described as " a citv surroun.ie<l by 

" and Chicago is sending her 
down to St. Louis, en

H

sewage,
sewage
and St. Louis is depending upon its oxy
genation, during the flowage, and on 

settling and filtration beds: and when 
New York's river and bay bottoms are

Aï,

acres under good cultivation. 
About five minutes walk to 
Post office or steamboat. 
Valued at $1000, about $000 
cash down and mortgage for 
the balance. For further par
ticulars write or call ou the 
undersigned

estimated to hold sexage soli-.s a foot 
thick, we certainly are con

fronted with* a condition not with a
First shipment staple lines from The Williams Shoe Co., mak

ers of the he«t wealing line, medium priced, Solid Leather Foot
wear in Canada.

Compare these goods with others. Yen will tint " our prives are 
lower than you are asked to pay foi inferior lines.

Every pair guaranteed to he just as we represen t them.

or more
E

theory.
The New York Sanitary Commission 

and some conservative and skilled engin
eers are giving the sewage problem much 

attention.
If the sewage can not indefinitely be 

sent down the bay, at the rate of seven 
lundred million gallons daily, to be 
carried back and forth with every shift
ing tide, then where is the solution ?

When Liebig and Crookes bewailed 
the -nnual loos of millions of dollars of 
sewage sent into the sea instead of being 
utilized upon the farms, describing 
it as the great crime economic of modern 
civilization, they did so with good reason.

Commissions are sitting in session 
stud>ing how to increase our wheat 
yields, and when our average yield per 

is 13 bushels as against England’s 
32 and Germany’s 28 bushel average, 
there is need for it a.ong the lines of 
reducing the higher cost of living.

Intensive farming wi.l solve many 
agricultural problems confronting us to 
day. Instead of the 160 acre farm, the 
20 or 40-acre farm, tilled to the limit oi 
intelligence, industry and fertilization, 

an і } iel ting more revenue than the 
larger area is to come.

“The “ Wheat King” and “ Cattle 
Baron” have liau tlieir day and the five, 
ten, and twenty-acre iarm has come to 
stay. It was tile pocket handkerchief 
farmer who from his savings enabled the 
French government tv pay off the un
heard ol German war indemnity m re
cord time. The French peasant, who 
intensively cultivated his iarm and got 
every ounce of produce the earth coula 
be made to yield, saved the day finançai- 
]y lor France.

The days of 160 and 640-acre wheat 
farms and an average yield of 13 bushels 
to the acre must cease and belter condi
tions rule. The wheat farmer, the 

laziest of all farmers, must at last give 
his soil a “ square deal,” rotate his 

crops, and refertilize Ins land. The rul

ing method of cropping wheat year after 
year from the gradually nitroxen-ex- 
hausted soil must cease. There is little 
virgin prairie land still to take up and 
beg;n cropping whea( de nove. He 
must rehabilitate the land he has.

The fact stands that from a nitrogen 
free soil successful wheat growing can
not be followed. Gluten, the niuscle- 
buil ting value in wheat, is a nitrogenous 
body, and it must draw from the nitro
gen of the soil. The farmer's wheat 
crop bocomes reduced in the ratio to the 
nitrogenous depletion of V’e land.

Liebig demonstrated the utility of 
connecting the sewer with the farm in 
an experiment made years ago in the 
Jardin des Plants. He manured two 
stands of growing wheat, one with cow’s 
manure, low in nitiogen. the other wit.i 
human urine, rich in nitrogen. When 
the wheat was analyzed the. former show
ed a presence of 10 per cent of - gluten, 
the latter 31 per cent. Allowing 60 
pounds to the bushel of wheat the gluten 
contents of our wheat to-day would

WM. J. SPARKS
Beaver 1 tarbor, 

Char. Co., N. B.

digestive and physiological reasons.
But if such a thing were possible to 

get 30 per cent of gluten from a barrel 
of flour і costing $6.00, then discarding 
the starch as an energy producer, and 
confining one’s self to the flesh and 
blood element in the flour, the gluten, 
it would cost but 10 cents per pound as I 

compared with the animal “gluten,” 
the albumen and fibrin, at $1.25 per 
pound

Millions of dollars in sewage value, ! 
nitrogenous fertilizer, are being wasted J 
annually. Would the increasing of our ! 
wdieat yield 50 per cent to 100 per cent ' 
and perhaps the increasing of the gluten 
content 25 per cent and upward, repre
sent a value in do.lais and cents suffi 
cient to warrant a linking of the sewer 
and the grain field ? And wha> problems 
does this linking up mean to the engin
eer ? He must solve the problem of 
sewage disposal by either pine-lining it 
far out to sea or in either a liquid or dry 
state transferring it where it will do the 
most good to the farm. The matter 
seems to be now up to the sanitary en
gineer, and with the above figures 
applied to our wheat and grain crop, to 
sav nothing of othei farm products, it is 
something for the engineers to think 
ovei •

Boy’s Grain bine. 1.50 to 2.25 
( ’oy’s Peb. blue.
Womens Doug, bals, rivited 

sole, good school shoe for 
girls at

Womens Peb. lue.
Misses Dong. bals.

riveted so e,
Misses Peb. bals.
Clnl ’s Dong. bal.

Men’s Tan. Kang-grain
Blucher, 12 in. leg. $4.50 

Men’s Sydney grain 
14 in. leg

Men’s Tan Kang Calf Blue.
Good Year welt 

Men’s Tan Kang grain Blue.
2.85

1.85

4.25
2.00

4.25 1.85
acre

1.75
1.508 Men’s Black Kang 

grain Blue.
Men’s Box Calf Blue.

2.90
3.00'
2.05

1.30 aud 1.45
Men’s Dong. Blue 
Boy’s Tan Kang High (Jilt 

bine, with two straps, 2.15

Child’s box ea f bal.
1.25 and 1.30

Child’s grain bine.
Youth’s Dong, hi x calf and 

oil Peb. b t- at.

1.30
Boy's box calf blue, at

2.10 and 2.40
1.59, 1.75 aud 1.802.10Boy’s Dong. blue.

Drop in and have a look at these goods.
Special prices W omen’s, Misses and Children’s Hosiery, Slippers, Overshoes and 

Some great bargains in these lines.
■

Misses boots still on.

Those Old Songs
“ I cannot sing the old song !”

Her voice rang sweetly clear;
It filled my heart with happiness,

It calmed my very fear.
“ I cannot sing the old sengs! ” 

Gadzooks! Hut that’s all right!
For these are those she used to sing 

From early morn till night:

“ Has anybody Here Seen Kelly ? ”
“ School Days,”
“ Fut on Your Old Grey Bonnet.”
” I’ve got Rings On My Fingers.”
“ G rden of Roses.
“ By the Light of the Silvery Moon.”
“ Yip-I-Addy-I-Av!”
' ' That Mesmerizing Mendelssohn Tune: ’ 
“ Wliat’s the Matter With Father ? ”
“ Take Me Out to the Ball Game.”

She cannot sing the old songs 
As in the days of yore-- 

I’m glad of that; I’ve heard them all 
Ten thousand times or more.

She cannot sing the old songs!
What rare good luck by gee- 

They may be dear to some folks, but 
They are not dear to me!

—James B. Nevin, in Puck.

af- mT,
/ / S''

Jfl£ Wl.&cb iÿч
■ і.

Spring Goods Just Arrived
Importation and Sale.

International StocK Food Co.’s preparations as folic.. 
Poultry Food, StocK Food, Louse Killer, Heave Cm;, 
Colic Cure, etc.

Woodbury’s Condition Powder and Horse Linimeni 
1 case “Union Blend” Tea.
Lots of Orangée, Lemons and Apples from 12c. to 44 c. 

dozen.
On steamer 7th our Spring Floor, Table and StL.r 

Oilcloths and Linoleums arrive.
Eggs and Butter are as good as silver and banK noire.

39 bales Wall Papers at 5c. to 15c. per roll. It is a . 
pleasure to show you these papers.

Tin Wash Boilers—both oval and round. Galvanized 
and wood tubs, tin pails and dinner pails, Universal 
Bread Mixers.

A good variety of Granite Iron Ware.
Rubbers and Rubber Boots to fit all feet. A full line 

of “Maltese Cross” brand.
For Lent you will find here a good line of Fish, bone

less. dry, picKled and smoKed.

At the request of a number of Ayrshire j 
breeders that there should be an impor- ; 
tation of this breed. Geo. FI. Fletcher. ' 
Uhathim, N. B. was delegated by theaverage 6 pounds to the bushel, although 

some of the autumn wheats have run as New Brunswick Department of AgricUl- 
high as 12 pounds to the bushel A con- ture to attend sonic Ayrshire sales in ;

I

Ontario and bring something choice that ' 
would make breeders’ foundation slock.

tent of 30 per cent would give us 18 
pounds of nitrogenous matter, gluten, 
in our wheat to the bushel, if the Liebig 
experiment could be made to hold good 
in practice.

The importance of increasing the 
gluten content in our wheat may be

Mr. Fisher has secured eight cows and 
five heifers of fine quality and torn teen 
bulls. This is stock specially selected 
for its milk producing ability.

This stock will be offered at Public 
Auction early in April. It is also the 
intention of the Department that any 
one having pure bred .Horses, I’attle, 
Sheep, Swine cf any breed may list them I 
for sale at this Auction anti they will he 
included in the advertising. Advertis
ing and Auctioneer’s fees will be paid by 
the Department and an opportunity af
forded all who have stock for sale to 
place them before the public without 
sale expenses, and there, will thus be an ^ 
opportunity for purchasers to fill their 

needs.

pointed out in a convincing comparative 
Round steak may average 20 per MARCH 10 1911way.

cent of protein, albumen ami fibrin, call
it animal “ gluten’’ to the pound. If 
steak be 25 cents per pound, then the 
reconstructive tissue of the steak, the 
real food, muscle value, costs us $1.25 
per pound. The comparative value of 
wheat gluten and animal ‘ gluten” re
presented by the lean of the roast or the 
steak, physiologists undoubtedly would 
prefer the wheat gluten pound for pound, 
because of its digestibility for other

JOHN DEWAR 8 SONS, Ltdx
O
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ST. STEPHEN BUSINESS COLLEGE
REOPtHS

TUESDAY, J Ni ARY З Ф, 1911

I The Cuban Insu rectlon No Man is Stronger 
Than His Stomach 3

n \ K
CRAN і'ГК 'TOWN

i<:i-:riNOs
: YÀ . (iEOlWiK N. H.

After tlie cluse of tlie w,,r a commission 
of which Maximo Gomeis wits 1’te. idem 
rex ist-il the rolls of the army, and aftvi 
long anil patiiMU investigation made ns I 

T1 is shows I hat from first to 
Editor !ast 53,774 individuals served in the in-

I
Г > I1 V

No man can h ; XsШіA strong man is strong ai*, ovor. 
strong who ",s suffering (r r. vvoak etomath -rich >tj 
conscjuent inJiges ion. or fvoi' -С-ГЛ4І Other Ü'Cr.SC 
oi the stomach and rs-ooi-.V.ex! .rgans, which im
pairs digestion and nutrition. Fee when the stcmach 
is weak or diseased tnere is a oss of the nutrition 
contained in rood, which is the source of ah physical 
strength. When a man ‘ docsn і feci just ri.ibt,”
when he doesn't steep well, has an uncomfortable mennr n •
feeling in the stomach after eating, h -anguid, nervous, "ratable apd despond- JJ, T# C A ABBE, РГІП 
ant. he is iosing the nu:rition needed tc make strength.

Such a man should use Df. Pierce's Golden Medicar 
Discovery. It cures diseases of the stomach and other 
organs of diüestion and nutrition. П enriches the blood, 
invigorates the liver, strengthens the kidneys, nourishes 
the nerves, and so GIVES HEALTH AND STRENGTH TO 
THE WHOLE BODY.

You can't afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this nen- 
■icohciic medicine op known cowosition, not even though the urgent dealer 
may thereby make a ittle bigger profit. Ingredients printed

rtVU ПІЛ til ï Kl » Fit I DAYS 
,r. W. vonitl'.l.l..

nil double ei tM ; Commercial 
; Vvrtica tid Flat Filing

We teach Bookkeeping.
„Law* Aritlimatic; Penmans!: i 
by the numerical and alpha ♦ t 
Shorthand; Typewriting; Pin

best time to enter —b‘ |.t ir.ber 19th.

report. ngs;
stem: Busin- xx Vlionugraph; 
її: Correspond, nee, etc., etc.

I k KB Catalog.
Oncesurgent forces as officers or men.

The-SUBSCRIPTION TEliMS- liicorporateii in this force, so far as a 
)4j,00 |WM- when I native-born Cuban was concerned, there

to th<‘
ST. TEPHEN, N. B.

•#

fj iiiivfim-v 75c; 
і aitctl States 5()v. extra tor 

All subscriptions

getting out except l>v death, 
desertion or absolule disability. The 
few foreigners in their service could 
quit whenever they wished The result 
of ‘his holding every man to service was 
that the great majority of them were ill 
the field until the end. It is estimated 
that at the time of the invention there 

still about 35.000 actually under 
Of the total number serving ill 

tht war, ->,43/ tiled of disease and 5,ISO, с-ц^ііу was committed.

was no

^lostayrc.
Cuts IDE tin- county
rblv in advance and will be 
cancelled on expiring un- 
( -ss otherwise arranged for. on wrapper.

Remittances should he made by Postal 
fhjte or Registered Letter.

Advertising Rates- Une inch, first m- 
Lt rtioii 50 cents; face, subsequent lii- 
tЛіон 25 cents; renders in local column 

a line; transient want adv. 25c.

-vy; clittle liar but I saw no reason for inter 'fi,e Most Vp-to-rtatc Itojiiiir 
fertuce. It did not seem to me that any

were
arms. Department in connection with 

this Jewelry Bitsininess ill 
Eastern Maine.

I saw that the i
were killed in action or died of wounds, i (]rjyer used bis whip, but some ponies 
As to these latter, their names, the or-

a line; transient want am . for
une insertion, 50c for three insertions
V We!e!Ratès forStv1.'arlyUorf0qu,a"terïv j gaaizations to which they belonged, the 

contracts oil applicati

require the whip.
“ At the end of the year the contractor 

said he would continue his contract if

A

All Kinds of Work 
Done

engagements in which tltev were killed
intended forAll Communications

Plication must be accompanied by the 
'■.titers name and address.

or mortallv wounded and the dates there- the mail subsidy was largely increased. ' 
of are to day in t^e files of the nation; 11 He said that he had lost money on the j 
archives at Havana, and cannot be dis- year's working. Only Englishmen and

V Money Well Employed
Orkktixc.s lias 1 well equipped Job 

l luting Plant, and Aims out work with 
ml despatch.

Jewelry matching and repairing. Dia

mond Mounting, Optical Work-fitting 

and repairing Class and College Pins 

and Rings. Gold Chain making and re 

; newing. Watch Case making and repair-

Th.r. ere .„ortu.UI.. I. 
pat year surplus fu.4. «• prartt- 
«bit use without indulgiug im 
duugeroue spuculstioos.

An ad. in eur Claealfled Want

j puted. The killed and died of wounds a few natives of India patronized him.
:------ j of the land fort es of the United States. jre Hid not kn >w what the reason was.

I as taken from official records, in four of 1 
our wars were as follows: War of 1812. і

•» ,:at n ess a

FRIDAY, MARI H 17 1011 “ An inquirv was ma le and the Bur- 
were asked why they did not ride 

1,877. Mexican war. 1.721; Spanish war, ! jtl the coach. Were the fares too high ?
niese will put you into ClCoin!

—wnlcotion with borrower# who 
have good security, end who 

willing to рву good interest

CANADIAN LUMBERMEN
I sponsible for but One-Eighth alu* Philipinne insurrection, in ronnd I V as it uncomfortable? No, it was be- I ing Special Attention given to Watch-1
' _ . ПееІИІсН0Я-= FireS ',u',,VcrS' ll30° "a U,tal oi 4'89- 11 is cause of the ponies. ' Poor beasts" they Work and all work guaranteed as repre
*** *"®‘ ®” difficult from data that I have consulted | ■ “They should he turned out to

for accommodation.

1 sented. WP. — и ■ *
The Rest to segregate tlm losses in the last two , graze.”

wars named, for the reason that a num-j “The opinion was universal. The 
her of organizations suffered losses in Burmans preferred to spend twice 
both wars and I '-ave never seen any , thrice the money and hire a bullock cart ^ 
table which separates, for instance, loss- or thev preferred to walk. They walked! CALAIS,

while the coach саше у empty, and 
nearlv all of them could have afforded to j 
ride."

OTIS W. BAILEY“For every foot of timber that has 
been cut in Canada by lumbermen, at 

feet have been destroyed by fire.’’ 
This startling statement is made in a 

I tlletin of the Forestry Branch of the 
% department of the Interior, lately issued 

Jolletiii No. 9, ‘Forest Fires of 1909.’) 
The author, H. R. MacMillan, one of

or I
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

MAINE
es suffered in fighting the Spaniards ill 
the Philippines and in the same organiza
tions fighting the insurgents a few 
months later. For the Spanish war, 
however, the battle fatalities were ap
proximately 300 anti for the Philippine 
insurrection 1,000. So we arrive at the 
astonishing feet that not quite fifty-four 
thousann Cubans in three years of war 
had more battle fatalities than the several 
hundred thousand Americans who fought 
ill the four wars named.—From “ A De
feat and a Victory,” by Gen. Frederick 
I n iston.

Our NewCa alogue 
is ready for distribu= 
tion.

(y

0 je assistant inspectors of forest reserves, 
♦ fa technically trainer! forester, wlitf has 

much attention to tlii.s subject.

The Great Galleon F. M. CAWLEY
( Loudon Spectator.)

("The operations in Tobermory Bay! 
carried on so successfully for tht pa-tj 

three weeks have not been temporarily 
discontinued until stronger suction plant 
capable of dealing with the immense

I veil
4 , is figures have been based on the latest 
obtainable data, including a careful esti- <Send . Name and 

Address for Copy
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

і ate oi the stand of timber originally 
standing in the forests of Canada and 
that still remaining; the difference bet- 

these two, less the amount esti- 
Mtled to have been cut by lumbermen, 
і presents the amount destroyed by fire.

Ever, this estimate of the ratio of 
І і taper burned to timber cut is not os 
I rge as some given elsewhere. Senator 
\V. C. Edwards, the present president of 
(he Canadian Forestry Association, and 
one of the best known and most success
ful lumbermen of the Ottawa Valiev, is 
oh record assaying that in that valley 
І. ц times as much timber has been 
n istroved by fire as lias bien eut by the 
«'imbermen.

* The past summer has brought very 
eminently to public notice the forest 

і Те problem, especially ill regard to tile 
f Tes in the states of Montana and Idaho, 
о мі, more recently, in northern Minn
esota, where so many towns were de
stroyed. «

The Canadian Forestry Association has

Undertaker and Embalmer
!n,asses of blle,,s which eover the Arma,la ST. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGE
galleon, have been constructed and put

Vieil

S. KERR. Principal Complete stock Funeral Supplies on handOil board a more powerful salvage vessel. 
The construction of the new machinery 
will entail a delay of fully six weeks, so 
that operations will not be resumed in 
all likelihood before CUristmas.”-Daily

The Burman and his beast
The Prices lower than any competitor

“ The Barman’s motto," says M. H. 
Fielding in " The Soul of a People,’’ 
“should be noblesse oblige—he knows 
the meaning if not the words." This is 
true ill regard to the Burmese attitude 
toward animals.

"Tnere is nothing in their region 
which compels them to he kind. To 
him a mm is a far higher being than an

OriginalЛ
O'

Paper.)
We left the Tagus banks behind and 

shores of pleasant Spain,
Our gallant great Armada, to sail across 

the main,
And never a one among us recked that 

we should lie to-day

andmm only

Genuine

J. B. SPEAR
Beware

animal. But he does not reduce from Down among the dead men in Tobermory 
this that man’s superiority gives him ofBay.

UndertaKer and Funeral Directorpermission to kill or ill-treat animals— j We saw the pellnoIls flaunting, heard the 
quite the contrary. It is becausy mail is 
so much higher than the animal that he | 
should observe towards animals the veri- 
greatest care, fed for them the very 
greatest compassion, be good to them in

Imitations
loud bells ring

To celebrate the mightiness of our Most 
Christian King;

Our fleet it was invincible. But now 
our bones we lay

Down among Lie wreckage of Tobermory 
Bay.

Upon our silent culverins gross barnacles 
must feed;

For chains upon our necks hang tangled 
skeins of waterweed;

Through the sockets where our eyes once 
shone the cod and conger play

Dow n among the dead men in Tobermory 
Bay.

ni Above our heads the perilous Atlantic 
combers surge,

But here we lie unheeding their full tem
pestuous dirge;

Sold on

s$W
jPlto &B6HS,

frise 25 cts.Jier№ 
MMAWSLffiiMEHTCO,

A full supply of funeral goods always on hand.the

Merits of
{• if years been emitavoring to arouse every way lie can. 
public attention in regard to these fires,

Minard’s Telephone at Residence“ Coming from half starved 
a .ml of late the work of the commission I driven India, it is a revelation to see the 
of conservation has been largely directed animals of Burma. - The ponies, the cats

over-
— LIMITED —

SSORSTO C.C RICtWROStCt Liniment
YARMOUTH,US.

Prices to suit the peopleAll goods delivered freein the same direction. and the dogs in India are enough to
I n the bulletin above men.toncd, there make the heart bleed, but in Burma they 

are also discussed at some length the 
topics of the destruction of Canadian 
forests by fire, the effects of these fires 
СІЛ the destruction of timber and of soil, j wards them. Looking at them from his 
I lie effects on subsequent tree grow th j manhood, he has no contempt for them 
a id on the conserving of the water sup
ply) the chief causes of forest fires and 
the means of preventing such fires.

The bulletin concludes with a summary 
of Canadian forest fires during the tear 
1909 (in which, howe>er, figures for any vice, because the Burman is never 
Quebec are not included.) This year cruel to them; they are never well train- 
wus not a had year lor tires in the forest 
the value of the timber and improve
ments destroyed being £210,4b0 (timber 
being valued at ?1 per thousand. ) The 
expense of fire fighting (government headquarters of the civil Administration

і You pick and pry and fumble and you 
wound that honor deep.

Our everlasting curses shall the sacrilege 
.epay,

Down among the dead men in Tobermory 
Bay.

We shall hear the archangel's trumpet 
and the loud bells boom.

When we rise before the Judgement-seat 
to meet the Day of Doom.

But, till that day arises, let us slumber, 
let us stay

Dow n amid our comrades in Tobermory j 
Bay.

are a delight to the eye.
“The Barman is full of the most 

humorously good-natJred attitude to-
deep dish; measure the syrup, and to the 
pint add a heaping dessert spoon of 
gelatine dissolved in a little cold water. 
Strain this, and when cool pour a little 
at a time over the apples until they are 
covered with jelly. When cool and firm x 
turn out and invert so that the apples 
will he on top. Serve with whipped 
cream.

what folks call drudgery, ifter all."
" God never put instincts into human 

beings, to have 'em hampered by 'social 
standing.’

“It’s funny how restless von feel 
when you ain’t at work."

—From Richard Washburn Child’s 
“Jim Hands.”

but the gentle toleration of a father to: 
veiy little children who are stupid and 
troublesome often, but are very lovable.

;

“His ponies are pictures of fatness,
.. * . „ , . We iov not in the sunset nor heed theimpertinence, and go. I hey never have J -

break of day
Down amid the twilight of Tobermory Seasonable Dishes

Bay. Never Scare Children Into 

Obedience.
ed, because he does not know how to 
train them. J ut they are willing and ; ^he noble and the base, we sit together.

Scalloped Aoples.-—Two cups .•( stale 
і bread crumbs, two tablespoons of butter, 
two cups of sliced apples, two table
spoons sugar, grated rind and juice of 
half a lemon. Butter a pudding dish 
and cover with some bread crumbs, then 

і put in a layer of apples spnnkle with 
sugar, lemon rind and juice and dot 
with butter. Repeat until the dish is 
full, finishing with btead crumbs. Cover 
when first put ill the oven to prevent the

and we keephave admirable constitutions and tempers
“ In one Burmese town, which is the * All in the clammy ooze and slime a broth- Mothers ought to take g. eat care in 

knowing what their children fear, and 
if afraid, find out the cause of the fear. 
Many little ones in the hands of nurses 
and under the care of housekeepers, and 
ves. even mothers, are frightened into 
obedience; and very often the story they 
tell to scare the child is a lie. In time 
the child finds it out, and woe be unto 

who is guilty of lying and is re-

-As “Jim Hands” Puts iterliood of sleep,
Hidalgos of Valladolid and beggars of і There's some folks ain’t got .enough : 

‘ money-sense to buv a nickel cigar and 
come a wav with the right cnnnge.’’

i
“ Inspiration is the big danger in be-

aud private) amounted to «313,821.42; (,f the district, it was necessary, on ac- 
exCept for this fne protection the loss connt of the distance front the railway
would undoubtedly have been much station, to make some arrangement for Doivn amongthedead men in lobermory j

Bay.
We lie in powerless splendor, to lord it. ‘11 s bterarv. 

o’er our wieck, I

Biscay,
.

the carrying of the mail. A native of : 
Copies of this built-;::! ma> be obtained ! i1K]ja ngreeiI t0 take the contract to run 

free of charge, in application to R. II. a COach once a day each way to convey!

greater.

" I'd like to feel just once for a mo-
Campbell, super intent eût of forestry, mail p:.ssengers. It was suoposed And listen to the shuffling of the diver’s ment that I was everything to somebody. :rumi)s from browning loo rapidly. 
Ottawa. tnat the passenger traffic would pay one feet on deck. ; "Health is just having no time to be j

wel', apart from liis subsidy, 1 Our swords are rust-devoured, our armor sick." Jellied Apples and Cream. Peel some
riven to decay, "Many a c-ooked lawyer will make larRe 9|l,lles‘ reu‘ove Uie cure, but do

not quarter. Boil a pint of water with a 
large сир of sugar; put in the apples and 
covk until they are transparent, hut do 
not let them bieak. Arrange these in a

that one
sponsible for telling a falsehood !

Tile Bible does not say. "Frighten a
contractor
for llie Burmans are free with their

omnibus happen to Dr. Jeuks? " | In°ney. and the road was long, hot and Down amid the shells and sand of iober- a„ honest Judge."
“He was used to stepping off' thei‘'usL'- morx Bay.

,,lreet car before it stooped, and tried it “ 1 passed that coach, I noticed j We prized and hugged our honor that. world.”
j that the ponies were poor and driven a |

і
" How did the fata! accident in the air j child in me wav he should go." but 

The grace ot Gad lias"train" him. 
done much for me in giving me victory

"Women gets file worst of it in this

his cowardly spirit.-B. D. If.over“ There’s a whole lot of excitemeni myou hold to-day so cheap;w All the airbus."i liegerde Biatlter.
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TUE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
мегкл

Т /К 'ЛЬН Л number of the fellows frein I,eu t 
have joined the lodge here.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sprague called < *r 
friends here Sunday.

Mr. au 1 Mrs. II. B. Hppsof St. Gvorg- 
wei e the guests of Mrs. S-miutl Crai< 
S.inday

Dr’s. Г.чуіпг and Alexander were i'i 
the village Sunday

^2Ls. Id.a Aheriauk and childrer. en jo\ - 
; ed tne g»чиї sleighingшіе day last week .

Л’е are all wrv soin to part with tl.»: 
go» d sliding.

Deer Island and Campobello 
Service

Stmr. “ViKing” • 1 — ~ The C. О. V. lodge drove to Heaver
A 1 <1 l*îf<‘ lltlinDVr of OUT, Harbor on Tbursdav night to visit the 

subscribers are more or loss і lodge at Beaver Harbor. The reaver 
ill arrears, all of whom we IhitW 1 ,dge vnteit..ined them most 
\yOlll(! ask to kliully make a j cordially, refreshments of s1 verni kinds 
prompt remittance. This is | being served during the evening, six 
a very small matter to the 
Individual subscriber but

1
Jan., Feb., March and April 

-11)11-

Monday: Leave I.’Etete for St.
! Stephen, 7.30 a. m.

Tuesday: Leave St. Stephen for 
Letite.

Wednesday: Leave Back Bay for | " bell multiplied bj the llUll- 
St. Stephen, 7 30 a m. І U *» » ,mltter ot

Thursday: Leave St. Stephen for 
Back Bay.

Saturday: Leave I.’Etete during 
Jan. and March, Back Bay during 

і Keh. and April, for st. Andre,vs.
7.30 a. ni.

Returning same day, leave St. An
drews, i.o<>

Hour of leaving St. Stephen, public 
wharf Tuesdays and Thursdays, 8.00 
a. in- unless otherwise stated below.

new members joint*» l the lodge.

The federal authorities have decided to 
spend some millions at Halifax on ter* Miss Hilda Craig spent Sunday with

large dimensions to the 
Editor.

initials. Thepicsem wooden wharves are yijss Arvilhi Henley.
to he torn away and replaced by immense Miss Eva Leavitt spent Sum ay ,t lie»

The date under your ad
dress will inform all of the 
date they are paid up to. 
Remember 25 p. <;. discount 
allowed when subscriptions 
are paid in advance.

I concrete structures, thus giving the ui\ home in Lt-Duur.Л
up-to-date and permanent shipping . Death has again entered our vicinity 
facilities.;

і and has taken from us Mrs. Wiliri l 
Kinnev who has been sick for а mtir.bv#

Shades of our Anc^sto’s : The choir of У cars, she has mam fi і ends that will
learn lier death with much regret.WILSONS BEACH Wantedі і ‘k. Stephen's Presbyterian Church. St. 

John, appeared on Sundav last in sur
plices. This is the first Presbyterian і 

! church in the Maritime Provinces to af-

Mr. and Mrs. Banks bank are visiting 1
friends and relatives at North Road. . '°°d ' Єа'№' 07 >’°Ш1? men and

. , , : girls sixteen years or more of age, toHarold Mathews who has been con- ; , b
attack ! eam weav,nn- -Steady employment 

I and good wages. Apply to Mr,

Obituary LETETE
Thos. Tucker and H O. Chubb wentThe death occurred on Monday at the 

r^s dence of his brother John, of i. aniel 
Hill at the early age of 26 years he had 
been suffering from *hal dread disease 
consumption for some time, the funeral 
took place at the new Catholic cemetery 
on Wednesday.

Tuesday, Jan. .3, 10.00, Thursday. Jan.
5, 7.00, Tuesday, Jan. 17, 9 30, Tliurs- 

, Morrison at Office of Canadian Cot- day, Jan. 19, 7 00, Tuesday, Jan, 31, 
not improving as rapidly as Ins fne.uls | ^ , j|mted Mllltow|, N B_ 8.30, Thursday. Feb. 2nd. 10.00.
would wish. _________________ Tuesday, Feb. 14, 9.00, Thursday, Feb.

James Mathews G travelling in the in ° 16th, 10.00, Thursday. March 2nd, 9.00,
terests of the ••Mianus” Engine Co. ГПР SAT F Thursday, March 16. 9.15. Tuesday,

x, M. VIA J/Il/Ju April 4th, 7.45, Tuesday April 18. 7.00.The friends of David Newman are ... . . , .
pleased to see him out again after his]' STOCK ВПЙ FIXTURES Of | 

long illness from blood-poisoning. STORE.
Charles Fletcher is building a thirty Confectionery.

visit- chance for the right person.
ing her brother Thomas Johnson. Apply tO

Mrs. Handspiker who has been enjoy
ing a pleasant visit with relatives at 
Leonard ville returned to this place oil 
Saturday by Stmr. Viking.

Schooner Hazlewood, Capt J. W. Mat
hews, returned on Saturday from a fish- re l and Miss L Armstrong called on 
ing trip at The Wolves, with a catch u fri nds liere Sundav.
1100 lhs. codfish, and four hogsheads ui j '.1rs. Millau McDowell and Miss Bessie 
herring, which were sold to Connors Da ?» of Fennfitrid Ridge recently visited 
Bros., Blacks Harbor, at S10 per hogs-1 fri ndr here

feet this (novation although it is said J t() s, Qeorge Weduésdav. 
quite a number do so in the upper pro
vinces. What wouM some of the old

fined to the house with a severe 
of rheumatism amV nervous dyspepsia, is The engineer on stmr. Yikivg ha , 

purchased Chester Catherine’s gasolin* 
boat.Coveneaters think of tins ?

Jamt s Seeley who had his leg injure* I 
During the past week many signs of Ht St a few weeks ago. ami who y

Spring have been in tlie land, bright now al St_ George for treatment spent 
warm weather, melting snow with the gâtunlav here.

I

Richardson, ^onaidville, Wil- 
A good StOCK of [ son’s Beach, Welch pool. East port, 

A great Indian Island, Fair Haven and St.

O :e of the oldest and most highly 
respected residents of the town passed 
to his rest on Saturday night, of last 
week in the person of Capt. H. G. Mc
Dougall ht the age of 74 years. Deceased 
was horn at the Scotch Settlement and 
had quite an adven’urous life during his 
active years. He left here when he s 
19 years o d in 1855 going to the western 
sral.es where he engaged m lumb ring 
and on tlie opening of the civil war join
ed the northern armv with.a battery < f 
artillery and remained with, the army 
for 2 » ears and 9 months, during, * liicli j 
time lie saw amt took part in several of 
• lie he.» » battles of the war. on his re 
turn о ie 1. s mother ind iced bin 
not t » re чгп. Sh )rlh г *-г о.- to-, up

gr ing raji .lv breaking up and almost 
gone in nian pi tu es, men and t ams j jn st (-,enrge Tuesday, 

і coming out of the woods from their

Mr. a-d Mrs. Wilson Wentworth werv

Several from here attended the Mason*Andrews.
winter operations in all directions, with jc Lodge at St. George Tuesday even- 
many other iiidiciiti .ns show that w titer I - 
is almost a thi.'ig ol the oast for another

ATLANTIC TIME
V. K. ROSE.

A. G. BROWN, n\ Manager j Mr. and Mrs. Martin are being con 
j gratul a ted on the arrival of a son Sum la j 
. morning.

Veill Cross and Charlie Wright t f 
T/і favt te Clark of Eastport were in town ; Heaver Harbor took dinner Sunday with 

I Saturday in the interests of the Spa н O Chubb am* Mr. and Mrs. Gc 
Coast Canning Co. mak ngarrangements 
o the surveying and ri fting of then 

lumber. P. Me bang i lin v, ill 1»юк aftei 
the work fo*r tli

million ’feet of long lumber and 30»»]

year

St. George. ^•*4---------
D McGregor amiMessrs. [as.

!THROUGH SERVICE TO Chubb
Si-> mour McViciir who has been em 

pirn ed at Wnvces'er, Mass this wintv’ 
returned home Tt esdav.

Wm. Tucker*6.)! Wilson's Beach r: 
spt-n.hny a \\eekev dll his uncle. Thomas 
Tucker.

Mrs. Aaron Iloopcr, Mrs. Neil Seele : 
and M'ss Portia visited the Sunda- 
school tt Letang Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs 'John Spoffard of St. 
George were calling on friends l.eie

I

MONTREAL The C o got abou
Mr. and Mrs. H. French were guests 

Mrs. Ernest Lank and young son Qf Mr. and Mrs. S. Tatton Friday,
£ Owen, spent a few days at Leonard vide W McDowell and Wm. Trecarten of 

the guest of her sister. Mis. Winslow ] Grand Manan calleil on friends here
Sunday

Mrs. James Cline of Lord’s Cove, vis- | Misses Annie Bright і n 1 Florence 
ited Mrs. Kthelbert Savage on Satuiday. Carter #fro\ e to Pennfield Wednesday. 

Messrs, I S. Addv, traveller for W.

head. one
cords of s ort lumber in the xicinitv OI 
St Geoi ge this season.

via the only 
ALL CANADIAN ROUTE a sea faring life r.n 1 \v<*rkvd ! іm.self up 

to the command .ml part owm r lvp of 
was considéré» 1

About M een

Richardson. NO. 134 EXPRESS CONNECTION 
FOR

Canada’s Famous Train the

One of the attractions ui Bonny River,
T. Sullivan’s hear, which came out ot its 
winter quarters in a sic condition, was 
chloroformed a .d shot thifc week It 
was about 15 years old and had been at Monday.
Mr Sullivans since cub-hoc»! and was!

' known b\ all the travelling public. After I a recent visit with her mother Mrs. Pet<

several vessels, an 
very Ct p iblc commander 
yeai.s ago he ret і e»l from active life on 
account of po*‘t health being troubledH. Hayward & Co., St John, W. {'. Mc- 

Donald for “Empire Tobacco” Co., L.
V. Price for W. H. Hathewav,
Kierstead for Cliaa. H McDonald, ca L»i afford a means of ingraining certain 

the merchants of this place this week. ] principles.
Walter Heiideraon of the firm of John- made to feel from the start the .vast in - 

son & Henderson,’Gloucester, Mass., s I portance of cour!esv in their games, 
a guest of Alva Brown at “The Willows” j They must never forget or la .se from it.

Otherwise they will miss one of the most 
Miss Olive Mitchell who is employed і important lessons of amusements. Fair 

in Lubec, was a recent guest of her J play and goxl nature and consideration 
parents, Capt. and Mrs. Stephen for others must not fail

Some games are of importance for 
Miss Elgitia Babcockdf Boston, Mi ss , mental training. Most of them culti- 

arrived home on Tuesday on a visit to her vale attention, as ore of the invaluable 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gui.ford Babcock, powers. Tliev call lor quick decisions.

! Nearly all prominent men have had 
I some game at which they were expert, 

in which they found diversion, and, in 
addition, mental exercise and stimulus. 
It is to be put to their credit thus that 
games have educational vaines.

The nature of the particular games to

MARITIME
EXPRESS

Games In the Home. with Asthim and si tide has lived quietly 
at his resilience here

Mrs. J..mes Oliver of St. George made
A. F. ! Aside from present amusement games

Hot.
. Luther Matthews and friends of Leon- 

ardville were recent visitors here
Earnest Williamson n« 1 Geoige Math 

ews made a fixing trip to St. Andrews 
last week.

, being in captivity for some years, one 
season through carelessness it got loose 

j and took to the tall timbers, but in the 
course of a short time it got tired of its 
frredom and one day was seen gently 
wending i,ts way back to where it had 
been so well looked alter.

The children should heon
LORD’S COVE

Leaves St. John 18.30 Mrs. K. Pendtdt n returned ho * e 
from L**tang on S-.tu’dav last -She re 
ports і verv peasant visit with friemls 
at that place.

Mrs< L\ man Chambers called on 
friends here recent lx.

Mrs »! C. Stuart was the guest of 
Mi s S Lambert recently

Steadman Fountain was engaged haul
ing wool for Mestx Stuart last week.

Mr. and Mrc. Wesley Lambert called 
oil Mr. and Mrs. Geo B. Stuart recently.

A number of the men of this place are 
t ngaged in the clam digging business.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mitchell of yam-I 
pobeffo, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Brown last week.

(Daily Except Sundav)for a few riavs.
-----Arrives Montreal 18.30

LETANG
(Daily Except Mon.lav) MILLINERY ROOMS Mr and M/s. Wellington Halt an 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Halt and family o> 
Vtopia were guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Ar 

j timus Halt Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Ro'it. McKay ami dam’ll 

ter Evelyn visited Mr. and Mrs. Har 
Hinds in St. George Saturday.

Messrs Isaac Me Vicar, John Hind-; 
and Audjubon Halt returned last wei 
from Forest Citv, Me. where they liav 
been working in the woods for the pa-.-'t 

I few months.
Mrs. Wm. Gamble o> St. tieorge call

ed on friends here recently.

Mitcned. Throiish Sleeping Car wilt be opened at Mrs. Philip 
Luttons, Beaver Harbor, by 

Misse і Brown and llarvev 
on March 23rd and 24th. A 
style to suit everyone. Very 
moderate prices.

ST. JOHN і

TO MONTREAL
The most comfortable train 

in AmericaA good position can lie had by am
bitious voting men and ladies in the 
field of “ Wireless” or Railway tele

BACK BAYgraphy. Since the 8 hour law became 
effective, and since the wireless
panics are establishing stations |>e c]10SL.n for any home is. of course, to j 
throughout the country there is a great j)e jr0verned by the tastes ami convic- 

of telegraphers. Positions j tjons nj U|e
pay beginners from -$7° •*> $9° l,er j he variety enough to suit the preferences 
month, with good chance of advance

TIIE MARITIME 
STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.

CO 111- Mae Johnston spent a few days of las 
Mr. and Mrs Svdnev Lord called on j week with her mother Mrs. McKay, at 

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Stuart one day re- Elmsville. 
cently.

! S. S. CONNORS BROS, will leave St. 
John for St. Andrews Saturday morn- 

j і tigs calling at Dipper Harbor, Beaver 
Harbor, Blacks Harbor, Back • Bay or 

J Delete, Deer Island and Red Store or St. 
George.

; RETURNING leave St. Andrews for 
I St. John Tuesday morning calling at 

Letete or Back Bay, Blacks Harbor, 
' Beaver Harbor, and Dipper I-Iarbor.

MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd. 
і (St. John Agent)

Thorne Wharf & Warehouse Co. 
Manager LEWIS CONNORS 

Blacks Harbor. N. R.

household. There shouldstorage ; Miss Mildred Dick and Miss Grace Misses Evelvn and Mav C-awlev . f 
G. A. Lambert and Gnstavus Halt are j McNiehol passed through the village ; досаЬес vvere quests of their si-ter Mr'-, 

engaged cutting wood on Parkers Island. ] Friday enroule to Letang*of the different members of the family.
James T. Hinds Sunday.ment. I he National lulcgraph In- j \ytien one amusement is insisted on bv 

stitute operates six official institutes ] one member simply trom personal pre-і 
in America, under supervision of k. ] (егепсЄі the others may have a dull !

The XV. XV. B. of the Christian Church I Clias. Hooper has returned home after i 
held a seven times seven supper in the | spending a few months, in Maine. js not jmpr0ving as
old church on Saturday evening last. A | Mrs. Maggie j. Henley spent Friday VVoidd like'to s».^e him*

! afternoon with .Mrs. Sarah Hen lev.

XX*e are sorry to report that Will. Hir.-k 
fj.-a as his frieink

R. and wireless officials and places all 
It wiT. pay

! 1 Earnesf Stewart <peiit Sunday at l.i-jtime.
XVith the younger children tiiere 

should be some degree of supervision of і 
the games. Thev should he taught to 
plav, and be drill* d in the courtesies.— j 
Rose Blake.

very large crowd was in attemlance.
graduates into positions.

to write them for full details at
The young ladies of the Band should ! Mrs. Lena F'rench entertained a imm-i home in Mascarene.

Mr. Guptiil was called to Grand Man 
last week on billin'-"v.

you
Cincinnati, Ohio, or Philadelphia.

be given much credit for the successful ] ber of her lady friends one evening last 
wav in which the supper was carried on.1 week.
They proved to be willing workers in- ] 
deed.

an
Arthur Robinson іч n«>w travelling in 

the interest * 'І tlie F. isierii Canning C1 
of this place.

Mrs. Emily McGee attended the circle 
at Mrs. Clara Quigley’s Tuesday even-11

SEELYE’S COVE
і Mrs. A. Stuart was a passenger on the ' ing.

Stmr. X’iking to St. Andrews Saturday.
George B. Stuart has purchased a ! Winnie and F.lva Cook one evening last і Odessa McConneL.

Miss Blanche A'ex.-.nder of Ill a- ! s 
The S. of T. lodge met with Misses I fI;irbor was t week <:vt guest of Mi-'i

Misi Mary Daley of l’cimfielcl Ridge 
was a visitor here Wednesday.

Miss Annie Bright returned from East- 
port Saturday to spend a few weeks at 
her home lieie.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Spear spent Sunday 
with Mrs. S. Akerley at Beaver Har
bor.

LAMBERT’S COVE
Mrs. Wm. Hinds called on her sis', v 

Mrs. Enoch Matthews of Letete Suiul iy
wood-sawing machine with which he j week, 
sawed four cords of wood in two hours

Quite an interest has been taken in the 
meetings held here the past week by 
Rev. Clias. A Brown, the church being і 
filled every night. The meetings will 
continue for another week.

Miss Lou Hooper of St. Andrews, was 
the guest of her aunt Mrs. Chambers, 
this week.'

Mr, and Mrs Geo. English Jr., and 
little daughter, Moneda, spent Sunday

Earn Leavitt of Letang was here on
and ten minutes. He expects to do bet- ; business one day recently.

Dr. Alexander called on Mrs. Wilfrid
! afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Andrew Craig and fau.i-
Kinney Saturday morning, at the time! ly. M- anti Mrs. Luring Cross and M.a

Melinda Holland and family have ruovid 
to Eastport.

Misses wir.mfred. -Hinds and Minnie 
Randall spent Sunday at their homes 
here. ,

Mrs Neil Seelyeai.il daughter For'ia 
and Mrs. Emily Ho ,p"r of Letete visit' ,| 

Sunday school here on Sunday aft’ v-

LAST NOTICE ter work when he gets more used to the 
machine.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Stuart were guests of writing she is very ill.
Mrs. Pendleton of Deer Island, was 

the guest of Miss Mary Hooper a few
All bills due the 

firm of Hanson Bros, 
must be settled on 
or before Feb. 1st., 
otherwise they will 
be left for collec-

Jolin Lovett was a visitor at Venn field
ot Mr. and Mrs. Meli Eaton on Sunday 
last.

Ridge Sunday.
David McAdam and Wm. Harkins of 

Dipper Harbor spent Tuesday evening і with his parents here.
at the home of Mr. and Mr. J. Holland. Mr- and Mrs Fred Richardson of;

, , ... . Richardson, called on friends here him-1
Daniel McLean spent Sunday with Ins (

friend Ed* XX-Tebbcr. !
Schr. Whisper, Capt. Harkins and

Mrs. Kenneth Stuart was the guest of, days ago.і
Mrs. Jennie l'rench ami Misses Arvillaher mother Mrs. Geo. S. Stuart recently.

The many friends of M.s. A.C. Adams ami Blanche Henley called on friends 
are glad to hear she is recovering from j across the bri»lge recenth .

Matthew F'allon and wife of St. George
our 
noon.

We are gin і to see that our Suud.i y 
school is progressing ami think that the 

organ i- a great nelp to it.
Mrs. Jennie 4amla’:l called on 

XX’ui. Hinds one afternoon last week.

day.
Mrs. Lyman Chambers and Mrs. Geo : her recent illness. She lias been confined | 

1 to the house with я severe attack of were in tlie village Saturday.
Alphonse Pi eu. h *:nl H. Rahblee of 

Letete, attended the good sliding here a і

S. Lambert visited Mrs. G. A. Engl sh j I
schr. Alice May, Capt. Murray of Dipper OJJ gaturday. 
11arbor were here this week, і hey re

measles. newMrs. Harry XXbirJ ami son Franklin 
were entertained by Mrs. Sam Pendleton j 
on Tuesday.

*---------♦**♦
і Advertise in Greetings.

port line fihli scarce off-shore.
Fkld. Thompson and daughter Mild-

I few nights ago.,
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PLEASE Tx-KE NOTICE
That after Nov. 1st, 1910, our business xvi’l be con- 

11 acted ой a strictly CASH basis.

Will be in a position to give you great value as our 
stock in ail departments consists of the very best bought 
at the lowest prices, consequently will sell low.

Do not forget the place. Come and bring your 
money, and if you cannot come yourself send jour 
money.

Back BayANDREW MctiEE
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THE (Ж AMT- lOVV N mtEETINtib *
■ ..XTiVXWt '!Jt;, .mw..-. r,ix- . -•-.■•

і Haley © Son
St. Stephen N. B.

th;it Ireland could not stand unmet as 
an independent nation. I lie «hole;

ng. financial and :
Г ni ted Kingdom [ 1 

■ was absolutely necessary for them. 
The idea of hostility hail altogether 
died out in Ireland. A large dévolu

Red Rose Tea is so popular because
“it’s good tea” and because when you buy a package 

have the comfortable feeling you’re getting an
strength and 

I otherwise, of ornЗГ 0you
Article fully worth every cent you pay for h. Do anything and everything 

I ; in Woodwork from a crutch 
to a pulpit

62 I

lion of self-governing power was пес 1 
essary in the interests of the future 
consolidation of the Umpire. They 
wanted a really United Kingdom, not 
a union maintained practically by 
force as it was now. In religious| 
matters the Irish had been perhaps 
the most tolerant people which had 
ever existed.

It will be remembered that the j 
late Lord Spencer, when he went to 
Ireland as Viceroy, was an opponent

1Л

1 I
SELLING AT FOLLOW 
ING CASH PRICES - -

Whole and Cracked Corn 1.35 per bag in 5 Bag lots 
1.30 per bag, Daisy Flour 6.25 per bbl. 
your Butter and Eggs, we are paying 25?. for choice 
Butter and 25c. for Fresh Eggs. -

HALEY & SONJust Arrived
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

Bring inIs
і it
1: Patrick McLaughlin, j. p.

Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licenser] 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.of home rule. A short residence ш 

the country or study of the question і
advocate I

Prices : 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c.
A big stock of latest novels by popular 

authors. Fruit at lowest prices.
L. B. YOUNG’S.

made him the most earnest 
of the movement, and led to his os- і 
tracism by British Tories.—l’.x.

land gave her years ago. This con
tention both Alexandra and Chertkoff 
deny, and they demand that the man
uscripts be surrendered.

H. McGrattan & Sons,
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Tolstoi’s Hidden Domestic 
Tragedy*

JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 
Builder. Estimates furnished.OtherwiseAnd at the last. Tolstoi ran away 

fiTim his wife so that he might die in, they will take legal steps
them. In the meantime, the docu-

The Fam ne in China.to recover
-jiçace. With words like the forego

ing the true biography of the great і‘"ents remain in the custody of the 
I.ussum should be concluded, when ! Historical Museum, the officials of

which institution have declined to

The attention of the whole civiliz
ed world is very much focused just 
now on the Chinese Empire of which | 
one part is devastated by a malignant j 
epidemic.and another by a destruc
tive famine. Tne Government of 
the Empire is in a transition state, 
and is comparatively helpless in this 
double crisis. After л time a 'much 
modified and modernized national j 
Administration will find itself able to 
deal with such emergencies, whether 
they come individually or collectively 
for China, which is already a power
ful nation, will soon be also an effi
cient one, but just now help from the 
western nations is greatly and urgent
ly needed.

The Consul-General of the United 
States at Shanghai has sent an urgent 
appeal to the people of his own 
country that a hundred thousand dol
lars should be cabled at once, in ad
dition to w hat has already been re
mitted or is likely to be sent later. 
This appeal might well be taken as 
addressed to Canadians. In the 
maintenance of Christians missions 
in China there is effective national 
co-operation, and so there should be 
now in alleviating suffering and pro
longing life. Toronto and Ontario 
have contributed liberally to the fam
ine fund, but the need is still urgent.

Apart from the higher humitarian 
motives which should be adequate to 
arouse a full tide of sympathy for a 
doubly stricken people, the western 
nations that pave the way for impor 
tant internatioual resuits by appear
ing to the Chinese in the guise of not 
merely disinterested but benevolent 
friends. The sage and practical Ro
mans embodied in their own express
ive language a maxim that is true for 
all time and for all emergencies: he 
gives twice who gives quickly. There 
never was greater need for prompti
tude if help is to be effective.—Tor. 
Globe.

Try Greetings for
job printing;і he old teacher set out on that last

pposed that: permit the Countess to enter the roomi'mrnev of his it was su
Lis mind had broken down, and that j where they are kept. The Countess

1 sought to examine them for the purpose,
! she says, of getting matter for Lhe auio-

St. George, N. B.I

WEDDING PRINTINGr o more importance was to be at- ; 
tached to his pathetic flight than to j 
і lie ravings of a madman. Since his j biography on which she is engaged, and 
death, howev- r. matters have come ! which is not to be published until alter 
to. light, which leave little doubt that I herd-atb. The fact that she has literary 
(hr a great many years Tolstoi had to j ambitions is not generally known, but 
struggle with a domestic tragedy such j 
as has only too frequently involved titled 
the worlds geniuses from Socrates to 
( iarlyle.

Had Tolstei been a poor man it is 
ti’tely that bis mairied life would 
live been a nappy оце, or that its 
t.agedy would never have been dis- 
, nvered. The fact is that he was al 
t tost, if not quite a millionaire, and 
» t the struggle for the estate he left 
(lie mask of happiness that hid the 
Volstoi family had fallen, and the ug
ly'hidden faces of green and envy 
nod contempt have been tevealed.
The inference is not an unfair one ] honor of Tolstoi. The fact that the

likeliest contributors to the fund were 
found to be Jews who could not legally 
hold any property in Russia outside of 
tbe pale caused the scheme to fall through 
Now the sons are considering an offer 
from the Russian Government for the

Synopsis of Canadian North- 
West Land Regulations.IS A

SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURS Any person who is the sole head of 
a family or any male over iS years 
old, may homestead a quarter sec
tion of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agen
cy, on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months residenee and 
cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead 
on a farm of at least So acres solely 
owned and occupied by him or b> 
his fathe, mother, son, daughtei 
brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader 
in good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter-section along side his home
stead. Price $3.00 per acre. Dut
ies—must reside upon the homestead 
or pre emption six months in each of 
six years fiom date of homestead en
try (including the time required to 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot ob 
tain a pre-emption may enter lor a 
purchased homestead in cenain dis 
tricts. Price $3.00 per acre. I >tit
les—must reside six months in ea .1 
of three years, cultivate fifty acres, 
erect a house worth $300.00.

XV. XV CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Inter-

now it is savI that she wrote а Іюок en- 
“XX’hose Fault Was If?" in re-j 

ply to her bus baud' “Kreutzer Sonata.” 
The work, however, was never published 
but the knowledge that it was written 
suggests that the early masterpiece of 
TMstoi’s was autobiographical.

There can be little doubt that as far as 
monev is concerned the mother and sons 
fared much better than the daughter. A 
few weeks ago the sons were asking 
$1,500,000 for the estate from a group of 
American millionaires, whom they sought 
to interest ill a proposal to convert Yos-

Let Us Show You Samples, and

Quote You Prices.

THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

Meating & Douglas, 
Merchant Tailors

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

St. George

nava Foliana into a great memorial in

that the Countess Tolstei regarded
I 5r husband as more or less Crack- 
Brained, and never cs tse to rebel in
wardly or outwardly against the be- 
Cifs that made him a hermit. Had
II û consulted her wishes he would 
Live lived like any other noble Rus 
xiah of wealth and distinction, and 
would have burnt all his silly writings

N. B.
place.—Ex,

Rooms over Milne, Coutts & Co.’s store
State of Ohio, City of Téledo, j-ss.

Lucas County,
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 

he is senior partner of the firm of K- 
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in 
city of Toledo, County and Stats 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of One Hundred Dollars for 
each and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure.

hi rout the peasants.
When Tolstei died his will was 

found to contain two parts, one deal
ing with his great estate, Yoslaya 

•1’olina, and the other with his nn- 
L’tblished manuscripts, plays,
1 he former was left t > his wife and 

the latter to his youngest

The flavor lingers.
The aroma lingers.
The pleasure lingers.
And you will linger 

over your cup of CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.
ІВ 1 and 2 роєві tin can.

etc.

:,tms,
daughter Alexandra. The will ap- 

.Tinted Vladimir Chertkoff, who had
I (ten his, intimate friend for many 

literary executor, jointly FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworr to before me and subscribedI -ars, as

with Alexandra. The bitter feeling in my presence, this 6th day of De
cember, A. D. 1886. 

fSeal.)

iif the sons again t Chertkoff broke 
out before Tolstei had been buried, 
and be was accused of having sugges- 
of to their father his last flight.

Chertkoff now defends himself, and 
Alexandra chooses his side of the 
controversy as against her mother and 
brothers. The former has not yet 
blurted out what he knows of the in- 
1, -r relationship of the Tolstei family, 
but his hints make definite charges 

He does not!

ior
A. XX’. Gleason. 
Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, and acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Send for testimonials fiee.

E. J. Chenev & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con

stipation.

The “Hobble” - The “Haiem.” ТЬз Only Ad He Ever Had.Never to balk.
The chic little “hobble’s” a tning of 

the past,
The girlies will soon cease to wear 

’em;
Instead, you will soon see them walk

ing the streets
Rigged out in a skirt-a-la harem.

The girls in their ‘hobbles’ take such 
little steps.

You’d think they’re afraid they might 
tear 'em;

There was a man in our town 
Who was so wondrous wise;

He thought a business lie could run 
And never advertise,

Take heed and learn the moral 
Of this sad and mournful tale,

For the only ad lie ever had 
Was “Closed for Sheriff" Sale."

1 Southern Manchurca and arrangements 
1 faciliating the financing of Japanese 
enterprises і» the Orient.

T ere is one feature that will provoke 
discussion and strong opposition be
cause of the feeling oil tue Pacific coast. 
That is the exclusion of Japanese labor - | 
ers by law. Japan has been deeply! 
wounded by the action of United States ! 
in this mat er, and she has promised to і 
so restrict legislation that the United 
States will have no cause of complaint, 

now The new treaty will contain this under
standing but the representatives from 
the Pacific coast states ore satisfied with 
nothing less than exclusion and are ex
pected to seek to prevent the adoption 
of the treaty.

United States aud Japan

almost unnecessary. #* The United States »,as received from 
the President the treaty with Japan 
which was dawn up some time ago. The 
main points in the agreement which 

ag-eed to last fall are as followers:
Tnat Japan will coperate with the 

United States that Japan mav agree to a 
neutralization of the Manchurian ra.l- 

in adherence to the American spirit

i.rrup'e to say that Alexandra was the 
only member of the Yosnaya Poliana 
household thxt sympathized with the
great man, and this is very strongly Ford Dunraven is an Irish landlord 
suggested by the will which cuts off J who has been a strong opponent of But now we shall see them take whop- 
tiiii rest of the family from sharing in j home rule He has now changed his ping big strides

mind. Speaking recently in London In their latest creation, the “har
em.”

An Irish Lord’s View.
The wind was blowing a hit more 

than a gale Friday, when a benevo
lent old chap stopped to put a dime 
in the hat of 2 shivering blind man 

; on the public square, says the Cleve- 
; land Plain Dealer. The donor nearly 
dropped the coin, hut the mendicant 
shoved his hat underneath it and 
skilfully rescued it.

Why, you’re not blind ! cried the 
giver, scornfully

No, sir, confessed the beggar. I’m 
just takin' a pal's place while he nas

j a bit o' 
j blind from birth.
! XX'here is he taking his rest ? dé- 
j manded the stranger still unconvin- 
j ced.

XX'hy, he—er—why hes gone to a 
mot in picture show.

were

ri.e profits of the matter he left tin 
published. M. Chertkoff also says j he pointed to the change that has 
th 1LTolstois dying wish was that his taken place in'lreland under the up- 

fe might not get to him, so that his I eration of recent land laws.
1 i t few hours might be passed in t country was becoming prosperous, 

meditation. “Xou understand and in proportion as she prospered

-
wavs
with the provise how ever that similar 
withdrawal be made by all powers 
enjoving concessions of the kind for 
China; the American recognition of 
Japan as the guiding influence in die 
l?ar Hast and her liberty to act inunison 
with her foreign treaties following the 
usual notification to his country. Japan

The ‘hobble’s’ a fright, but still Mr. 
Man

Has striven his utmost to bear ’em 
But goodness knows what he w ill do 

when he sees
A girl ‘trousered’ up in a ‘harem.’

So, women, beware; you have read 
how, in Paris,

The men tried to dirty and tear ’em.

"lhewi

serene
that if she should be here I would he j the desire to obtain home rule in-

Thesc words of an Irishunable to refuse,” he said to Chert-1 creased, 
knff, “and to set her would he fatal ; landlord are worth reading.

He could not understand how anytu me.” XVhat tie meant by these j
w wds M. Chertkoff has yet to ex-j reasonable hian could imagine that 
j4iin. ! granting home rule to Ireland would

The manuscripts, as has been said ! he any possible menace or danger to , W e’ve stood crinoline and we've even 
were bequeathed to Alexandra, hut | Great Britain or the Empire. The j stood ‘hobble's.’
о ,w the Countess claims that many Irish people had not the slightest ] But we certainly won’t stand the mosa, Saglialtcn an l ort Art iur. utiliza-
of them belong to her, together with idea or desire for separation or for ‘harem.’ Von of Japan s good o ces in uture Far
ihu originals of much of the publish- independence. Irishmen were not: J. XX". Mackinson, 80 Summer St. Eastern questions continue recognition
e<r work, which She declares her bus- fools, and the) knew perfectly well j city. of Japan’s state distentions relative to

He’s blind, sir—beenrest.support of Chinese integrity opening of 
ports and cities within Japan's control to

ADVERTISE! the trade specially affeciiiig Corea. For-
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